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When Is the Time to Trust? 

If '!tCIl is the time to frllst ," 

Is it 7.('hell all is calm, 
If/hcII 'W(J'Z'CS the ,,-,ictor's palm, 

Of joy alld !"'clisc? 
l\Tayl bul th e ti1ll(, to trl/sl 

Is 'WfU'11 Ihe 7l'(/'ucs beat high, 
f/'h cl/ storm riO/HIs fill/he st:y. 
Am/ prayer is OHe /0119 cry. 

"011, hclp and sa'ce!" 

IVhell is lite lime to trust? 
Is if when fricllds arc trlle? 

Is it wilen comforts ".roo r 
A'ld 1'" all 'We say aJ/d do 

riVe meet bitt praise '! 
IVa)'! but the time to trust 
J s when we stalld a/a Ill', 
And SlI'mmcr birds have flown, 
And every prop is galle: 

All else bllt God. 

Wilen is fhe lillie to Irust.9 

Is if SOIII(, future da,.v, 
11'111'11 YOIl have tried your 'l.tia)" 
And /carllcd to trlts! 011(/ pray 

E,\' bitter 1.('oe1 
Xo-,," bul the time to trust 
Is ill this 1II0mel1t's 'need .. 
Poor, "rohl/, bruised r/'cd! 
I'oor. troubled soul, lIlake speed 

To trllst thy God. 

ffl"ell is the timl' to trllst t 
Is it 'whell hopes beat high, 
rflh cJI sllI/shinc gilds the sky, 
And joy alUl ecstasy 

Fill all the heart.? 
Nay! but the tillle to trust 
Is 'whell our joy is fled, 
ii'llell sorrmu bout t ill' head, 
Ami all is cold (wd dead, 

All rise but God. 
-Selected. 
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The illmndan t, triulllphant resurrection life 
of our Lord Je~u~ uot only makes I)()ssible 
for the belieH'r II miracle 1~'CJlk but also a 
miracle lile 01 service. 

Ollr spiritual SI'''('irc ","sl be slIpcrllalllral 
just as much as our walk must be super
naturill, l\Lmy of us, I am loure, have fo r 
years hetn ~il1ging that beautiful old hymn, 
"I mu~t have the Saviour with lI1e, for I 
dan.' not \\i;lIk alone." hut is it not equally 
IrUt', w(' dan' l1(,t urvC' 01011/" J low sad 
it is that wc ha\'c not alwap felt as de
Ix'mkn t upon J lis I><)\\'('r allli l)re~ence for 
~('nicc as for (,ur walk I \Vhal a loss it 
ha~ he('n 10 Oll r :\bster that we would work 
lor Il im hut Un! always willi Ilill1' Ilave 
you evcr l10tind in John 6:5 how jcsus Sf} 

t!wllyhtllllly 0I1f1 brallli/lllly cmlllird ill tilt 

disri~/1'S nl.~ t!l;Lt great la~k of kcding the 
muitltutk, \IV h('nee shall 'I('/' buy hread that 
tll(' ~e may ('at?" And 111m the'V cOUlllcd 
lIim Ollt' Tiwy reckolle(1 to the full ex
tent of their resources, but not a hillt nor 
a sugge~ t i()u a<;. to what li e could do, this 
O~)C who had heen ~o recently proving His 
Imraclc IKlwer to them, "There is a lad 
here. which hath live b."trley loavcs :lIld two 
~lIlall fi~he~, hilt what arc Ihey among so 
many?" 011, Ihal the faith of that disciple 
had been Stich that he cOll ld have said 
"Therc i<;. a lad here, which hath five b."trle; 
~ o.1,'es, and two small fishes, and, Master, 
In your hand<;. that should bc enough to feed 
a larger crowd than Ihis," Rut we, ju~t 
as they, are failing 10 reckon upon His 
I>ower and might. again and again disap
pointin/{ TI im a<;. TIc eagerly watches to 
~ec whether or 1101 there is a ~p<lrk of faith 
in u<;. whirh will reach ou t to Him as the 
One whn i~ all we need, 

From Philippians 4 :13 and Colossians 2' 
9, 10, we gt't a blcssed undcr.<itandin~ of the 
only true ha<;i~ for Chri<;.tian .<iervicc, " I 
can do all things through Christ which 
stre!lgthelleth me"; "For in Trim dwelleth 
a ll the fulne.<i~ of the Godhead hodily; and 
yc arc complf'le in Him, which i~ the head 
of all prineil)ality and powcr," Thcse arc 
gloriou<;. facts and oh, that we might have 
the honcsly and courage to face our Chris
tian service in the light of them, 

God ha~ not given liS the abundant life 
of I1;~ Son to he locked up in ou rsC'lves, 
The \'iclnriou~ life is one which natura lly 
flows out to other .. , If He is having the 
pre-eminent place in our lives, out of our 
innermost heing must flo\\' rivers of Living 
water. Confident failh in Him rC'leases 
that flow, and now, remembering that "faith 
cometh by hearing and hearil1~ by the \Vonl 
of God," we rea(lily sec the "ital need of the 
\Vorel in "iClori01lS sen'ice as well as in 
victorious li"ing, 

Dne Sunday morning. a few months ago, 
while en<leavorin,g to get a lTIe.<i~age for the 
morning ser\'ice here at Keswick, 1 found 
my .. clf fc\'eri~hly turning the pages of my 
Bible searching for something I could bring 
to our people whieh would be really helpful. 
Circum~tanccs had pre\'ented earlier prepa
ration and now the time was exceedingly 

Victorious Service 
By AddisM C, Raws 

limited, ~o text or subject presented itself, 
and J fcar I became rather anxiou~, Of 
COLlr~c, [ had praycd for a me~~agc, but it 
i~ pm~ihle to pray for a me~sage and thcn 
rcfme to "be still" before Him sufficiently 
10 recei,"e the message, The Won/ of God 
('rlU/IOl be lorad, It i<;. not until we go 
down before the \Vord, as Jo~hua wcnt 
d(,wn, realizing we arc upon holy ,Qround, 
ft:lllo\'ing the s/roes 01 (wr ull-efforl. as it 
wcre, sa~'ing, "What wilt Thou have Thy 
SCf\'3nt til do ?" that the Illes~age will come, 

Little Rill)' ami liz/' Notebook 
S{'cing the time going by very quickly, 

in a hit of dl'~I)('ration T laid down my 
Rible ami turncd to ~ome of my notebooks, 
r rememhered that in one of thrm werc 
sOllle notes taken in one of the Princeton 
Conf{'rences years ago, They were such 
splendid lTIl'ssages givcn by wonderful Chris
tian leaders and speaker .. , and surely I could 
gtl some very good things frOIll them, No 
sooner had r taken up Ill}' notebook than 
I heard my little three,year-old boy coming 
dowl!Stair<;., It had been his habit, for some 
time. to cOllie to my study door the first 
thing, and if he saw me reading my Bible 
he would quietly tip·lnc away to play else
where IIlltil I would be through, This he 
had never been asked to do, ne\'ertheless it 
wa<;. deel)ly appreciated, However, 011 this 
particular occasion of which I speak, Wil 
liam, after "ery quietly approaching the 
nearly closed door, peered through the open
ing, Then he walk('d right in, s."tying loud
ly, "Hello, Daddy," r hurriedly greeted 
and ki~sed him anti continued reading my 
note~, Then Que~lion$ began to fly, I an
swered a few and then had to tell him that 
he shouldn't disturb Daddy: he was study
ing, Quick a<;. a na~h, came back these 
words, "Rut, Daddy, you arc not reading 
your Hihlf'," "I know, William, hut Daddy 
; .. slud\'ing from the~e notes," "\Vhat arc 
noles, Daddy?" "\Vhy, notes arc 
!lote~ are note~," How in the world 
cou ld I explain to a three-year-old boy what 
nntes are! Thereupon I picked thc little 
fdlow lip, ki~~ed him and s.tood him on hi~ 
feel jH~t outs.idc my study door, A~ T 
closcd the door, T ~aid to myself, "\Vell, 
it serve~ you right-none of thi~ would have 
happelled if you had not turned away from 
your Bible," 

T dropped my notes right there, and after 
a~king God to forgi\'e me, I al!'<lin took 
up the Rook of books, Within ten or fif
leen minutes the Lord W<lS pouring into my 
11eart a ll1es~age from His \Vord, which 
fairly overwhelmed me, and the presence of 
God wa<;. most hles~edly manifest in the 
morning service, I bclie"e I learned a great 
Ics~on that day, and I trust never ago-din to 
lx: guilty of substituting e\'en the best things 
for Ihe Word of God, We need books and 
meS~:lges, of cour~c. and we do thank GOti 
for the help they bring, hut they !llu<;.t l1e,'('r 
take the place of. or come bciore, the \Vonl 
of God, 

The great cause of the ri~e of :\[odernism 
and the coldness of Christians to-day is that 
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men have tur1lt>U irom the \Vord of God 
to the words of men and to men's ideas, Is 
it any wonder that Satan can fill the min?! 
of Chri5tian~ with questions when they WIl
fully turn away from the only sure iounda
tion? "Thy \Vord ha\'c 1 hid in my heart 
that I might not sin :tl{ainst Thee," "If 
ye abide in :\\ e and My words abide in you, 
ye shall a~k what ye will and it !>hall lx: 
done unto you," 

llol!dic{lps-mld Compl.-telU'ss in llim 
And no\\', 50me one may be saying, a~ 

Christiall~ so often do, "\'C~, I'm willing for 
a life of ~crvicc, but I seem so weak, so. 
helpless when it COIllCS to service for the 
Lord: I have almost no talent, and l',m in 
such circumstances that there IS practH:ally 
nothing I call do," \\'ell, that docs not 
lessen your res!)()!H:.ibility one hit. and \ 
belie\'c God docs not make as much allow
ance for us as we make for ourseh'es, Think 
of it, no matter what your limitations arc 
"ye are comp/clc ill Him," Not only Paul, 
but }'Oll also call do all things through 
Christ which strengtheneth yOll, What a. 
comfort to thosc of us who have been so 
discollra~ed with ourselves, ';Complcte III 

Him!" I confess Satan often comes to n~c 
telling mc the trllth about !lly~cli, my hand!
caps my weaknesses, etc, \Vhen he has 
fznisiled, I can add, "Ye~, and it's ev~n 
worse than that, but, 'I :\111 complete 111 

1Iim' in 11im 'who is the head o\'e~ a,lI 
prin~ipality and power.'" , lI ow s.~d It IS 
that we can be satisfied wIth anythmg le~s 
than victorious service, a ~\lpernat\lral sc~v
icc, Nothing less than thi s can satisfy l-1ml, 
E\'erything else is "dead works," "Dead 
works" arc to be foulld anywhere, from the 
bazaar in the basement of the, church to 
the pulpit. for c,'en the preach1ll~ of ser
mons is nothinj:! less than dead works 111:
less a living Christ and a living gospel IS 
being preached with utter dependence U~,!I 
the supernatural power of the TIoly Splnt 
to do the work or give the message, 1£ 
,'our life has lx:en filled with dead, wor~s, 
~vill you begin with Him to-day, wlth,l:hm 
in whom you are complete, and let H!m do 
exploits through you? 

Tile Lord's Scrrdory 
A friend of mine in a little town in the 

\Ve<;.t one day stopped ill the midst of her 
household duties, as she realized as never 
before the awful need, the despair and black
ne~s of heathendom throu/{hout the wor~d, 
The Lord wns speakin!! to her of the '!l'I
lions who are dytng without hope and w!lh
O\!t the light of the gospel, and her hear t 
was unusually burdened for them, The Lord 
al~o !'teemed to be calling upon her to do 
something toward this great need: but what 
could she do? Certainly there was no money 
to spare from the very meager salary her 
husband received from his work as a Sunday 
School Association mi~sioTlary, in fact it 
was a real struggle to make ends meet 
financially; and she was a timid little wom
an, hidden away in that small out-of-the-way 
town, Rut as she poured out her heart to 
God that day in behalf of China, India. 
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Africa. and otht'r benighted lands, shc be· 
gan to realize that, although she could do 
Ilothin~, tIll' Loni and she might do some· 
thing and she n.-joiced at the possibility of 
1('orkillg "'ill! IIi", in this great task. 'I'll(' 
first lcadill!o! came to make o\"l:r her old 
dress inst('ad of buyin't a new one, and 
send the ~25,OO she hart heen saving bit by 
bit for so long to onc of tho~e vcry needy 
field~ she had jll<;t been reading of. The 
~tory of what that $25,00 gift to Him ac· 
complish('d is amazing and a miracle, The 
next leading was to rent on(' of the rooms 
of th('ir little hOll1c, She gladly rcsponded 
to it and an applicant calTlC alrllo~t imnl('
diately without solicitation, .\nd then with 
o\,l.'rfiowing' JOY she realized she would be 
able to take the support of a native mis
sionary. She ash·d flu! LOril to mal.'c lIu 
lIis SrCYl'lary, and He granted her desi re. 
I,{'tlers lx:gan to come hack from the field, 
tl.'lIil1g of the re<;uits of her gifts- -souls were 
beillg ~av('(j-and she shared these letters 
with her neighbors, her friends and out 
through the country places when on short 
trips with her husband, Others wanted to 
join with her in supporting mi~~ionarics and 
native workers, and to-day that choice, tri
umphant sen'ant of the ~[aster is carrying 
the respclIlsibility of the sliP/'ort of "IOn' 
thaI! eigllly missiollaria alld lIali'!.'e workers,' 
God has been sending her all over the coun
try a~ J lis Sccretary, putting and keelling 
folks in touch with Him through her living 
mcssages and her JOYouS witness as to His 
working, In the~e past months, during which 
l1e<lrfy cve ry mission board has been talking 
retrenchmcnt because of rcduccd fund~, my 
friend has been overwhelmed with gratitude 
to God a~ more gifts and largcr amOtlnts 
than evcr before have been pas~illg through 
her hands for forcign fields, from Him. in 
whom she is COll1lllcte. 

Shall it Ix: victoriOIlS service through Ilis 
abiding li fe, or shall it be dead works-a 
mere "beating of the air"? 

"Call 't Gel Anyllring for All J''!.'(' Gott" 
A ~hort time before Christmas last year, 

Loi~, olle of my little girls (then about 6 
years of age) camc dancing into the room 
where I was reading, and S<'lid, " Daddy, 
what do you think? I have been sav ing 
all Illy money, and so hllS Ruth, and when 
you take us up to the city to see the toys 
we are going to go shopping, and, Daddy, 
I'm going to buy a nice Rift for you and onc 
for:\fothcr and one for Grandma and one 
for William"-and she included I don't 
know how many others-"and, Daddy. some 
olle is going to go along with uS to show 
us and tak(' care of us and you're not going 
to know ;mythillg about what I'm ,:::-oing 
to get you until Christmas morning," 
" \\'el1," 1 repiied, "I'm very glad to hear 
that, Lois," Then. after she had rattled 
again the little woodell box which she wa~ 
u~ing a~ her bank, she raised the lid, and 
said, "See, Daddy, all the money I've got?" 
As T looked in, T countcd-one, two, three, 
four, fixe. «ix ccnts. and then smi led . 
"They'll ,:::-ive me a whole lot of things for 
th;']t lIluch money, won't they, Daddy?" and 
I, rather thoughtlessly, replied, ":-Jo, Lois, 
I'm afraid they won't gi\'e you anything 
for that." J did not realize how it would 
hurt her, else T would not ha\'e said it for 
anY,thing. \Vith something of a choke 111 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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Criticizing Others 
By Jessie C. Bllrgl'Ss 

Pt."'ple do n"t u ... ual1y throw rubbi~h I'll 

I)('autiiul fill\\Tr -ix"{ls and nicdv kept 1;\\\lb_ 
If our liH'~ are beautiiul an{i fragrant to 
(;"d: ii the rf)~C of Ion'. the Iii,\' "f I,urit~" 
and thl' \'inlet of faithfulne% arc bl ooTllinJ;C 
in our hearh, \\<' ~hall Ix: a\'(.idtd by talc· 
bearer~, \\ hi~ptrer~ and hackhitl:r~: in ... tinc
tively tlll:~' will realize that their word~ 
would nnt pru\'l' aCCl'ptahll', 

\\'hen tail's oi nil arl' whi~\Ii.'Il'd in my 
car~. I 1(.>('1 that I have heen ddiled and Ilcrd 
the clcaming blood It i~ ab..,olulely re
IIl1Anant tll 1Ile.' to hal'e the dCl'il's ruhhi ... h 
on my ... onl. 

])l'ar friend, dnn't IX' a d\!m]lin~ ground 
for the dn'i!. and don't be a dumpt'r, Ii 
you llre. ~'(oll are being hired hy the dn'il. 
110t of (;"d, I j you Jlermit others to (hunp 
nn you, )'ou arc giving' placc to the clt-\'i!. 
I do not \lUrp() ... e lending a~ much a ... an 
inch of ground tn Satan ior his vile bUsi, 
IWSS, This stull that tht'so: trarrlcker~ arc 
carrying around is only fit to be ca~t into 
hell, not upon a ~oul that has been clcan~ed 
in the precious Blood, 

Rubbish is not conduci\'e to health_ If VOIl 

let these servants of Satan dump their ~\'il 
things UpOII you, you will soon hreed ~]Iirit
ual miasma; you your~elf will nol he healthy, 
in lxxiy, ~oul or spirit, and you will he
come a Jlc~tilential influence to others, You 
will IlCJt be sought after by spiritu;']Uy
minded l)Cople: Ihey will sense the disagree
able. unhealthful atmosphere aoout \'OU and 
;']void you. Perhaps ylll1 havc wondc;'ed why 
you were not warmly welcomed by tho~e 

who are spiritually-minded, :\fay Ilot this 
hc the reason? The f ... onl sa\'c u~ from be
coming so accu...tnmed to unhealthy spirit
ual conditi('ons that wc can be quite COIll
fortable in the midq of them. 

Some ruhhi~h ICI(Iks (Illite harmless, ali(I 
e\'CIl attracti\'e. but it dl'\-c1ops into cor
ruption, ane! is just as dangerou~ to health 
as that \\'hich "pPl'ars much wor~e, 

Some criticizers look SI) hannle~s that you 
would nCl'er know them to be such, They 
COIllC to you with ~\\-e('t tnnes and tell you 
of the slip that "Brothl'r" So-and-So has 
rcc('ntly made, or the sad defect they havc 
observcd ill "Sister" So-and-So's character, 
a..,king you to pray for them. I f they werc 
r<.'O.lIy and hOIlCstly concerned about the cnn
dition of "Brother" or "Sister" So-ami· 
So, and had any faith in God, they would 
do the praying IheIll5e1l'es, and cover, as 
with a mantic, the iault or ugly defect in 
their brother or sister. !..O\'e, the \Vord 
tells us, co\'crg e,'cn "a multitude of sins." 
I Peter ~ :8. ShUll thcse brethren who C(I!lIe 
to you with their whi~l){'ril1gs: it is only 
another le~s distinguishable but {'(julllly \'ilc 
form of ruhbish, Though it be at the tilllc 
morc insidious in its workiug, in the l'nl! 
it is equally injurious to the spiritual health, 

\\'c may seem se\'cre ami unrelenting, but 
we want to eX!lOSe this evil in all its gen
uine ugline~s, We want, if Ilossible. to save 
thc dear souls ,,1m are engaged in a traf
fic of \\htl~e c\,il conse(\uences Ihey are not 
fully aware, \\'e want to disgust them with 
it if we can, 

Xot only c\"il sp(,.'O.kin~s, whisl>crings, and 

1J:lckhiting .. , hut n1llrllluring!> and othtr un· 
\\hok~ .. nll' thinA" an- t-iluall~- .. ilH~ter, Did 
Yi.U e\'l'r nU'l't ]lCrS"ll'" wh'l ,'\Try tinll' the~ 
~a\\ ~(>U had ~j'll\l' I;lit- (If coml.i:lint' It 
Sl't'IIlt,1! a~ th"u~h Ilwy \\Cre alwan jmt 
wait in!>: to unload (,n ~"Il\d)o)(\y, If tlwy h:ld 
hel'n c:dling' (lil f riew\", the_\- 1L:ld SH!1t' un
f;i\-orahk Cl'tllnKnt to make ;,IIt.,m tht'm or 
their family, I i they had hn'll t" dmrdl, 
the ministl'r ]Irnvl'd di";IPI'"iHtilll!; citlll'r hi~ 
~l, .. lUrl''', (,r hi .. Ilall<iliul:: (Ii thl' subjcct 
(lr ~Ilml,thin~ dst, -(,IT.'mlnl tlll'ir ta~tl', It 
matte.'n'd IIllt what a ~pkndid ,;,>lI-gi\'c!l I11t',

.. ag\' 11l' had ddih'n't!; a Ibw wa .. found, 
and that tLlw ~pniktl l'\l'rythil1~ , It 1')f.lll1l'<i 
up ~" larj{e hl,jllrl' these crc>akl'r~ that nnth
in/.! dSl' n,uld 111.' "lTn (hlll'r~ came awa~ 
rcfre~hl'd, hut \1ul ~o our frieil,h TIll'~' had 
so Ion!.:" cuiti\-atl'd till' hahit oi lookinA' for 
iaulh Ihat they could now see nothing dse, 

Such ]X'rSOIh han: "h;1t might hi: calkd a 
"turh'y hunanl sllirit," The tllrhy bm,· 
zard is a lar/.:l" ugly, blal'k hin\, native of 
the 'southern State... One a~~nciates its 
name with unclean thing~, I){'cause it li\'e;; 
"Ilcly l'll corrupti(,n. This bird, ho\\'n-cr, 
was treated by (;1'(\ tn be a ~can'nRer in a 
land where the burning sun 41uickly turns 
rdu~c intn illlpurity_ It has ih uses hut 
the complainer is an unnatural product; he 
is not made of (;()d, 

;\I1W lurkey huuards breed turke) bUl
lards: and conlJllaincrs, as a gl'neral rule, 
hrel'(l complainer:;: their pwgl'ny take after 
tlu.;m l'i(i1er by heredity or example, ami a 
c(lmplaim'r's Iwmt' is rarely a hall!lY place 
The children of ~ollle lX'olllc will ncver he 
com'erted until they see in fatht'r and moth
er Illl)re of the "I,we that con' rs," lTlore of 
Ihe .. un,hine and hOlx' of h('an'l1, mort' flf 
the spirit thaI li\'es to bless ,\ complain
iug', unhapll), Ch!'i~tian i~. ahm'e all things, 
a hindranc(' to 11{'t'I)lc's finding tlll'ir way to 
(;O(\. There is 110 attracting' power ab()ut a 
n.'li~ion of cold, barnn dut), 

It i~ a hle~s('d thing that it is (;od's hi~h· 
c~t gl(.ry to change Illl' charal.'ter. \\'11('11 
Jesus \\"as anointed with the Spirit it was 
"to Ilroclaim liherty to thc captins, and the 
oll('lling of the prison t.) th('1ll that arc 
bound," Isa, (i l :1. Are any of my readers 
hound by just stich unchri ... tian practices or 
deil'cts (If character as tho~(' nll'ntion{'(l? 
Jmt as ~urcly :I ... our Lord can and dnes 
f re.'e thc d!'onkard and harlot. so ~urely can 
lie free from e\cry unholy, ulllot't'ly thing 
that grip~ the spirit of man, "Thou ~halt 
call j lis Ilame Jesus: fori Ie shall sal'e 
His pct'lille from their sins" ().rat!. 1 :2 l )
not only from the evil ConS{'<luellces of sin, 
but fwm sin iheif, and every unchristian 
thing that is a form of sin, 

RcloH'd, we IIIU!',t be thus sa\"Cd if we 
would sit and reign with Chri~t llpon the 
throne, for the promise of this ('xa lted bless
edncss is to the "o\-ercomer,"- Tract, 

Do the little things of daily life as 
though they were great things, and in so 
doing you will be trained to do great things 
as thongh Ihey were little thillgS,-R. W, 
]ohm. 

"The Comforter is first a convicter." 
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J.YISG DOW:-': 0:-': THE JOIl 
Paul enJOins U~ to "endure hardness as a g ood soldier." I can't ha" 

heen the downfall of Illultitudes of sincere people. Faced wi th what to 
1I ~ see illS overwhelming odds we often grow wcak and afraid to press on . 
There fullows a tendency to y ield to th e prc~s ll re, to gi\'c lip and lie 
down on the joh ill~tead of figh ting on t oward our goal. 

T he Lord Jesus pictured us as sheep. It is said that when a sheep has 
fallen and rolled on its back in a depre ssion, evell though slight, it is 11\1 -

poss ihle for it to I"oll back again or ge t up. During its s truggles a gas 
forms in its hody which infl ates it Illuch si mila r to a balloon. Thi s adds 
to the distressing' si tu a tion and fi nally. if aid is not given. results in 
death. If ho\\'('nl" the s hepherd discovers its plight in time, and rolls 
it over. it will get up: and in a little while the gasses which ha ve in
fla ted the sheep will suhs id e. and it will beco me no rmal again. 

It is dangerous for a Chri !> tian to lie down on the job. The gasses of 
fear, doubt and un helief wi ll fill the heart and mind. gradually stifling 
fnith, hope nnd love. until spir itual death puts an end to his feebl e strug
gles for life. 

HUl then stich need not be his plight. fo r "if the rig hteous man fall 
he will rise again." But how? Paul answers it_ " I can do all things 
through Christ which strcngtheneth l11e." 

Are you di scou raged. di sheartened, failing to endure hardne s:-i as a g'ood 
soldier ? Ifave you lain down on the job ? Look up. the Shepherd is 
ncar! l ie is willing to help. Do n't wait unt il you lose you!' fea r, doubt, 
or unbelief. JUSl cast al\ that on Him. He will right you again. And 
lik e the sheep, as you go on with Jesus your fears and doubt s will dis
appear. You will g row "strong in the Lord a nd in the power of Hi s 
might ," equipped to "endure hardness as a good soldier.'· Do not lie down 
on the job. do not say I can't . But say I can; not alone. but with Chri st . 

MY COUNS ELLOR 
Que office which our ()recious Lord Jesus 

susta ins is "Counsellor" Isaiah 9 :6. Now 
there are numberless things before us con
tinually in our earthly pilgrimage regarding 
which we need "counsel," lIec<i advice ; and 
under thesc circumstances wc should go to 
our Lord Jesus Christ and say to Him: "M.y 
Lord. my ()recious Saviour. I am ignorant ; 
now what am I to do ? Thou art my Coun
sellor; now show me dearly and distinctly 
how to act under these circumstances." And 
what wil l be the result ? We shall be taught. 

But our danger is to thillk oursel ves wise. 
to say, "I h,l\'e li\ed many years and know 
how to act: r am a lIlan o f experience. This 
is the vcry way to make mistakes, to be left 
to ourseh'CS : but, feeling our ignorance. 
what we have to do is to o ..... n that we are 
litt le ignorant children, and to ask the Lord 

-II. H. ~l. 

to teach us. \Vhen the Apostle John was 
asked a ques tion by one of the elders, he 
said. "Si r. thou knowcst"; in other words, " 1 
do not know." As soon as he acknowledged 
his ignorance, he was taught. 

And thus it will be with r<'gard to our
selves. Directly there is found in us a heart 
of humility, so that we cOllle asking of God 
that He would tell us, we shall find what 
it is to have a Counsellor in heaven. 

You nced never take a step ill the dark. 
If yOIl do. )'OU are sure to make a mi stake. 
Wait. /flail. WAIT till you have light. Re
mind the I.ord Jesus that as H e is Counsel
lor to the church of God, H e will be in 
your particular case Counsellor and Guide, 
and will di rect you. And if you patiently 
wait. believingly, eXp<'ct<llltly wait , you will 
find that the waiting is not in vain, and that 
the Lord will prO\'e Himself a Coullsellor, 
both wi se and good.-Geot"ge ~ l lIllcr. 

\\,IIAT FOLLY! 
,\ Xcw York reporter had an extremely 

good time writing til) Ihe story of a man 
who had gOlle to sleep, drunk. UpOll the 
trolley tracks of upper Broadway, taking 
gre:u care to Imt his new shoes out (,f 
harm's way but allowing his head to rest 
011 the rail. Thc fender of an a()proaching 
car threw him irom the tracks, inflicting 
a great scalp wound. 11 is shoes. however, 
were altogether uninjured. 

\Ve can think of no g reater folly than the 
a ttempt to put onc's shoes out of danger, 
disregarding altogetber the safety of one'~ 
head. But after all do we not. evcry day. 
sec ))coille doing things much more ab
surd? \Vhat about providing for the s.,fety 
and pleasure of the body with utter dis
regard for the soul? \Ve plan to havc sev
enty years of pleasure and prosperity. while 
the ()rel)aratioll fo r eternity is neglected. \Ve 
1)lall to protect the trifling things we have 
accumulated 11erc-jewc1s. money. hOllses, 
land-and take no care to protect the im
morta l. 

GRAT ITC DE I ;": TRI AL 
RC1.'. A. C. Di:ro'l. D./). 

\\'hell the Pil grims at PI) mOuth were 
ftghting Ihc cold, burying Iheir dead. watch
ing against the Indians. and as the old cap
ta in o f the Mayflower said. "with !lien I), 
of nothing but the gospel," Ihey might have 
said, "What is the use of all Ihi s sufferi ng 
on a bl eak shore far f rom home? \Ve may 
as well lie down and die." Little did they 
know that God was creat ing a republic 
through their sutTe ring and opening a land 
o f liberty for the oppressed of all nations. 

;; 'MY STRlZNGTH IS MADE PERFECT 
TN WEAKNESS" 

The Christian must be weak that he may 
be strong; weak ill the deprivati on of those 
things which the world connects with Ihe 
idea of strength; deftcient in the strength 
that men seek and ex tol; elll!)tied of all 
thoughts of his own independent and per
sonal power : st ripped of his own right
eousness and wisdom; sensible of the mighty 
power of the enemy: a Illere ruin and a 
wreck apart from Chri st. Then there is 
indeed a preparation for strength. A foun
dation is laid UPOIl which Christ will build. 
Room is made for the wi sdom and power and 
sufficiency of Christ. The Chri stian de
creases, that he may. in another and blessed 
sense. increase. He is made perfect in 
wcakness. that he may be made perfect in 
true strength. Look at Peter with his mi s
erable sword in the garden of Gethsemane; 
look al him again on the day of Pentej.:o~t. 

-George Bowen. 
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Condllcled by W. T. GASTOX 

Working Under Pressure 

The greater part of the world's work is 
donc under Ilre~~ure. Human Ix-ings arc so 
constituted that thcy do their hest work 
under the urge of necessity. The most 
chcri~hed and chide~t amhition of the mass 
of cartll's weary travdcrs is to arrive at 
a poinl where they can retire from work 
and be ahle to Via), thc part of idolatrous 
I Hael when they "sat down to cat and 
drink and rose up to play.': 

All of this of course is just a nice way of 
s.1.)ing that "c are too lazy to work when 
there is a way to a\·oid it. A few notable 
exception" serve only to prove the rule. 1n 
every 1)lace where real character and per
sistcncy of effort are rC(luiroo, human beings 
I1Imt have some kind of pressure brought 
to ocar U])()11 thel1l to cause them to respond. 
For instance, when God would have men 
assume the !tea\'y responsibility of home
building, I!e Pllts a peculiar pre~sure upon 
them. In some instances th is urge become~ 
so acute thaI the ease-loving male of the 
slX'cies is m:ldc not only willing but anxious 
for all the lahor and self-denial nccessary 
in providing for the onc toward whom the 
prcs_~ure is (Iirccted. 

In the spiritual world pres~\!rc of \'arious 
kind~ and from varied sources has been 
used in cffecting great changcs for God 
and ri~htcou~ness. Great blessings do not 
fall \11>011 men by chance: cl.'rtain spiritua l 
laws muM he complied \\ith before God will 
mo\·e in pt')\\'er. 

""·hl.'n God wou ld deliver Israel from thc 
bondage of Egypt lie allowed the pressure 
of circuTllstances to increase until they 
cried to God by reason of the cruel bondafo;"c. 
until at last J ehovah ~aid. "I have heard 
their crv and am corne down to deliver 
them." -Ever)' great visitation of God has 
been prefaced by conditions that have driven 
God's remnant 10 their knees in supplication 
and prayer. :-Jot that there is any virtue 
in the I>re~~tlfe of circumstances. wicked 
men or devils, bUI often God must use tbesc 
thillgs to drive us to Himself, that we may 
rl1ld all our springs in Him. 

\Vhen God wou ld have :l!l individual as
sumc the hea-ry hurden of ministering His 
\Vonl He lays upon th<lt soul a pressure un
known to others. Of course it is possible 
to resist the prcssure, bllt thi s only rcsults 
in ch'h\ging the form and intensifying the 
degree, as many who havc drawil back could 
testify. 

Jonah is a case in point. God gave him 
a message and burden for Ninc\'eh. but when 
he took his o\\'n course God made a fish 
to order to bring sufficient pressure on Jonah 
to cause him to retrace his steps and deli\'er 
the message that was to stir the city to 
repentance. 

\Vhen Moses was called to be leader of 
Israel, the tremendous weight and burden 

of Ihe umkrtaking cau~cd him to plead for 
501]\t one to ~hare the rc:--ponsihility; ,I1Id 
later when I~r:acl complained alxlut their 
"cat"" and judj.!l1lclll was impending", :\loscs 
said to Ihe I.on!, "Thou laye ... t the /Iu,d('/I 
of all Ihi~ j:k'Oll!C U]>OIl me. I am 
not able to bear all this I><'Ople alone I.lccau~c 
it i.., tOl) "l',n'y jor mI'. and if Thou deal 
thus with mc, kill Illl.' I pray The\.: out 
of hand if 1 ha\'c found fa\'or in Thy sight. 
and let me lIot ~ee my wretchcdne,;,s." The 
pressurc of :\Io~e~' n'sllOn~ibilitr was indct'C! 
heavy 0111(\ the Lord knew all about il. but 
He did not ordtr it utiH.'T\\ise. Xo douht 
Hc would ha\'c enlargl'Cl the \e~"el and given 
grace sulTicie\1l for the task had :\[m.l's held 
steady and prayed for added "treng-Ih, but 
at ~Io"t's' solicitation God gave him an oi
ficial bo.lrd. or should wc S.ly gl'ncral pres
bytery. to lighten somewhat ,Re burden. 

Outstanding characH'rs in the Old Ttsta
men I were men who 1'1<J(xl the test under 
great pres~ure. In fact, it i~ only in ~uch 
a teM that trul! Rn'atne~s i~ I1\:HJc mnnifcst. 
It I" doubtful if the world would have 
heard of I lanicl and his companion:>. had it 
not been for the ]lre~sure that \\as brough: 
1I1>on them, which Served not only to dt
\'elop in thl.'lll ~trOl1g character, but also 
to hring out thost' illtrimic qua Ii tie'> that 
wnblazolled their names in splendor UllOll 
the l>ages of l'o1.cred history. 

Paul did \lOt choose the ll\ini~try as hi:-
life 11rofes5ion. as llIallY do in (IIII' day, but 
IIrcrsslly 'lI'f)S {(lit/ 11/,011 him. The burden 
of God's ll1e~sage upon his !>NII was \-ery 
pronounced, and is best expressed in his own 
words, "/1'01' is IIII' if 1 /,rfurll 1101 Ilrr 90S
I'd." .\ ~tud)' of the lift of this ma~ter 
builder \\-ill rc\"eal that he li\'ed and worhd 
under great ]lrc~~urc. lIe carried at>out in his 
Ixxly the dying' of the Lord Jcsm that th(· 
liie al~o of J esus mi~ht be manifest in his 
mortal flesh. Perhaps the secret of hi~ 
I>ower \\ illt God and with man was, that 
Paul learned to ap/,ruiatt' alii/ IlIili:;1' prrs
Sllre of every kind. J lis life wa~ so yielded 
and hid with Cbrist in God that all that 
happened to him reacted to the furtherance 
of the go~pcl. Thereforc said he. "I take 
pleasure in being without strength, in bcing 
insulted. in being pinched, in being chased 
about, in bcing cooped up in a corner: for 
when [ am without strength then am I 
dynamite" ( Free t ranslation, 2 Cor. 12:10). 

By way of further emphasis I hcre J;e
peat that Pau l seems to ha\'e learned the 
secret of utilizing pressure, v.,-f\ether its 
source was divine, hnman, or Satanic, to the 
enla rgement of hi s own soul and the bless
ing of the world. 

A study of inspired hi story and crlnginl! 
human nature as we know it to-day will 
reveal that pressure has been, and is now, 
a neces!ary part of the program for service 
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and dC\'doJ)l\lellt. and, ii \\c: may i;:auge the 
future by the pa~t, tho:--e Chri~\I<ln worker!> 
\\ ho arl.' capable ui standing the greatl.'"t 
pres~urc are the one~ who under <.iud WIll 
render the gn'at~~t contnbutullI to the 
world's IK'l-d. :\lartl1\ I.uther "(.uld nc\er 
ha\c blo~~omcd in .a ~hdtl'n"(l garden. It 
\\as not Utuil thr world and "rgamu-tl re
ligion was a~ai1\~t him that true gre.ltuc~:-
w<t:i di~co\"Cred 111 him. An<1 Ix· it turthtr 
ob~l'n l'fl that at no til\\<: in the hi~tl.ry oi 
the church has ~he de\·c1ol)(.'(\ lea<1('fs or iilit) 
oj a hi~h order eXCl'\H when under fire from 
the world and the d<:\'il. 

Thc 11rnf('~~inl-l: church ~e<:nh to ha\'e en
tered a ~))inck~~ ~taRe. Shc i~ no\\ III 

kaguc \\-ilh the powers that (opposed her 
in the cla)s llf h<:r \ir~in Imrity. 011cc 
the i..0rd wa~ within, a li\'inK, hurning real 
ily. and withom wa, a hn~tile wurld; but 
now, sad III :;ay but 1\e\'erthdn~ truc, thc 
world i~ within and the :\Ia .. tl·r, "!lis ht:ad 
tilk'Cl with dew and III~ hxb \\ ith the 
drol1~ oi the night:' ~tand .. \\ ithuut knocking. 
Hi .. la~t tender al11ll'al and "Illrrnn warning 
to tht: church aRe i .. p .. 1.tllllic indl'cd. \\'('11 
ma~' 3n!{eb and 1!\l'n man'd at the darklW~l\ 
and den<:.ity of 1I1uch that pa"~e.. for tht, 
church of Chri~t tn-da\" Spiritually blind 
and naked. she !'it~ in carnal luxury and 
~J11l1g c(lll1pla('('l1C), all U1l{·l1l1"ciou .. that she 
has lo~t tltt' 11rl'Ciou .. bunkn of thc Lord. 
the lo\',c that once burncd hot \\ ithill, and thl' 
zeal that would die for tht' truth, Let full 
go!'pei bclie\'er~ beware. 

There is perhal>s no burdeu U]lOlI the 
Christian warrior more pronounct'd thall 
,rle hunit-n of interces~iol1, ;\l1d I am fully 
convinced that there i~ 110 ~rt:atcr lI('l'{\ than 
a heart so in tunc with thc Infinile as to be 
graciously affected by that ]l r e~ .. ure that 
has its ,,<)lIrcc in inrlnite Ion'. ! .cader~ in 
Chri~tian activity .. hould know ('xlx'rimclll 
'Il\~ ~I>mcthinp: of the eunni,·t of Chri~t with 
the llOwers of darkne~s. Jc"u~ craves our 
fel1o\"hip in the ~Irug~k with unsccn 
forces. jUq as in the world'~ darkest hour 
in the garden lie ~(}UKht till' ~)l\1pathy and 
fello""hip of Ii i .. di~ciples. Through weak
ne .. s of the f1e~h the)' failed lIim: ;\nc! tl1l're 
alone with the world's guilt pre~~ing IlllOn 
Him, in an a~ony of 1lraYl.'r !Ie \lre\'ailcd. 
.-\nd ble .. sed be Iii" adorable name, lie 
ever li\·cth to pray for lIi~ (mn! And 
be it ~aid to the praisc of II is infinite grace, 
Hc has had a few dO\\'1\ through the church 
age to share lli~ hunlen and experience IIis 
triull1Jlh. 

Paul carried a "grellt IIrat'jllr.fS nlld ow· 
tilll/ol sorrow" i'l hi.f /tcclrt jnr /srurl. li e 
could \\ ish l!ill1~elf "/lUI/rut! /rnlll Christ" 
fo r his brethr<:n aftcr the flesh, ~o heavy 
was the hurden of their lo~t condition 
resting upon him. 

John Knox was so pres~ed and burdened 
for Scotland that he prayed, "Giv~ ft1r 
Seollalld or / dir!" Veri!y, the crying nced 
of the hour is for an army of prayer wa r
riors who know how to l)rC\·:lil.~1 illions 
of ea rth. like Patrick Henry of the American 
Re\·ollltion. have been so exercised over 
human liberty or world democracy that they 
were ready to die for the Call'iC. But alas! 
how few. comparatively speaking, have lived 
cIo!'e enOl1l.!h to God to be <Iceply mO\'ed 
for a world of sinners enslaved by Satan. 

Docs our Lord wonder to-day that there 
is no int{'rce$sor? Sha ll H e look in vain 

(Conti nued on Page Nine) 
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The Loveliness of Christ 

'T,'o, lit is nllngrlhrr /nN/)'," SOllY 01 
,""o/amon 5: la. 

,\ 11 Olher greatnc!'>$ ha!J Ix'cn lI1arred by 
lillknl;:'~. all otlwr wi~d"l11 11.:1.:' 1>l:1;1l flawed 
hy fnlly, all olhl;r go()dm'~,~ has been .tainted 
hy IInj)(·rfl'cllOll. JI;~US Chrl~1 n:lllillllS the 
(lilly Ilt·ing of wholl1, \\ithout ~ross fblter)" 
it cOilld be a~~ert('<l, "l ie IS altogether 
luvely." 

Thr Lot/t'/mas 0/ Chrisl 
hr ~l of all, as it seems 10 lIle, thi s love· 

li1ll"~ of Christ comists in Il i~ Jlerfect hu
m;lnll:v .. \11\ I understood? I do not now 
mean' th.1.1 li e was a per kct human, but 
IIMI Ilc wa~ pcrf~lIy human. 

In cvcrything but our :.im, and our c\:il 
nature." lie is one with u~, lie grew 11\ 

statut(' ami in gr<l.ce. 1 It lahnn'd, and wcpt, 
and prayed, and lover! lie was tcmptt'd 
in ;111 points a~ we are- -sin apart. \Vith 
Th(lma~, we confess Ilim I.ord and God; 
w(' arion' and revere IliUl ; but bciowd, then' 
is no other who es tabli~hes with liS such 
intimac)" who comes so close to the~e 1m 
man ht·arts of o\lr~; no otIC in til{' uni\'erse 
(If whom wc ar ... ~() little afraid, I re enters 
as ~ill1l'l)' and nat urally intr) our nin('\e('n~h 
('cutury live:. as if li e had In-en n'ated III 

the ~ame street. li e i~ not (me of the an 
(, jellt!'>, l lo\\' whnll'~oul('ly and genu indy 
11\1111al1 l ie i~! Martha ~cold ~ llim; J ohn, 
wltn ha ... se('n Il im fai~(' the dead, sli l1 
, hc \el1lpcht and talk wilh f\1\l~es :l ml El ijah 
011 thc Ilumn l, r1(){'~ not hcsi \,ttl' to make a 
llillnw of II i~ breast at SU1>1)er; Peter will 
n(l\ let Him wa~h hi~ fel·t. hut afterward s 
wants his head and haluh included in the 
ahlutirlll. Thcy a .. k Il im fuol;~h {111l'"tiom, 
:11111 rehl lk--c 'Him, and n'nl'fa\c and adore 
T I im all in a breath; and I I r r{llls Ihelll 11.\' 
Ihrir firsl I/fllllr.f. and t{'lIs them to fcar not, 
and a<:~ure~ Ih(,lII of His lo\'c. And in all 
this lie sc('m5 to TIl(' alt ogeth('r lo\'cly. Hi s 
lwrf(·('tion (\oe~ not glitter, it glows. The 
saintlin('5~ of Je~u~ i ~ <:0 warm and human 
that it altract~ and in~p;re ~. \\'e find in it 
nnthing austere and illacce~sih\c. like a 
statuc ill a niche, The I)('tlllty of hi s holi-
1 \('5~ relllind~ one rather of a ro"c, or a b .. mk 
of \'iolds, 

k .. u<: r ('ceive<: <:inncr~ ancl ('al~ with them 
- all kinds of sITmers 'icodemu<:, the 
Illoral. religious ~inner. ami Mary of Mag
dala, "mIl of whom w{'nt ~even de\'il~"-the 
<:hoeking kind of ~inner. He comes into sin
ful liv('~ a~ a !'>right. clear stream enters a 
<:taA'nant pool. The <;tream i~ not afraid of 
contamination, hilt it s s\\'('{'t cncrgy clean<;es 
the pool. 

Tnl(rl!rd willi Compa.uioll 
IIc i<: al",ay~ bein~ "touched with COI1l

Ila~~ion." The multitude without a shep
herd. the "orro\\'in~ widow of Nain, the lit
tle dead child nf the ruler, the demoniac of 
(;adara. thc hl1n~ry fivc thomand--'w/zal
i'1'er .fIIfJ('/'s tour/us /I'.ws. Hi s very wrath 
nt::aimt the scribcs and Ph:lri <:ecs is but the 
('xc('~~ of His ~)'mpathy for tl1Me who suf
fer un(\cr their h(lrd s('If~rightco\lsness. 

Did you ever find Jestl~ l ookin~ for "de
<;(·rvinl:!: 11oor"? TIc "healed all their sick." 
And what grace in His ~ympathy! Why 
did lIe touch th(lt poor leper? He could 
havc healed him with a word (IS He did tht' 

nnhklllilll'!t lion. \\'l1y, iur )'edU the wretch 
had Ix'clI an outea.!>t, cut off from kin. lil'
hUlllanizcd. lie lost the ~cn'l; oi ix:illg a 
man. It wa~ dcfilcrm;nl to apl)ruach him 
\\'ell, the touch of jc!>u,; Illillle him human 
as,:'lin, 

A Hurd lfrnrt Hrokell 
A Chri~tian woman, laboring among the 

Iw)ra! lcpcn of London, found a pour ~trcct 
girl de~rerately ill in a bare, cold room, 
\\' ith hl' r own hands she ministcred to her, 
changing hl;r hcd linen, Ilfocllring Illl·dicinc~, 
nfll1ri~hing food, a fire, and making the poor 
place ;1<; bright and chcery as possible. and 
then :.\le <:.,id, ")'Iay I pray with you?" 

":\0," ~aid the girl. "you don't ca re for 
me; you are doing this to gel to hea,,-en." 

~Iany days pa~~{'d. the Chri~tiall woman 
unwearily kind, the sinful girl hard and 
bitl<"r, At last the Christian said: 

"11 y (kar, you are nearly wdl IlOW. and J 
s11a11 not Comc again, but ;'IS it is my 13<:t 
\'i~it. I want you to let me kis~ you," and thc 
IlIIre lips tllat had known onh' prayers and 
holy word~ met the lips defiled by oath~ and 
hy unholy caresses-3nd thcn, my friend<:. 
the Ilarcl heart broke. That wa<; Christ's 
way. 

Rrac/lf'd the Moues 
Can you fancy Him ca lJill~ a con\'cntion 

of I'ha ri"ces to discu~~ !Ilethod~ of reach
ing l iI(' "Illa<:~es"? !lis IWllli!it\, 1('(I,f a!
fOflrlhrr la,'dy. and ITc. the onl}: nm' who 
('\'t' r had thc choice of how ;l1ld where lie 
:.llIl1 ll d he horn, cntercd thi~ life a~ one of 
"Ihc mas~es." 

\Vh:l.t 111('('kne~~. what l owline<:~ ! "I am 
amonl:!: you as one that ~ef\'etll:' lIc "hc
gan In wash ITi ~ disciple<:' floet:' "\\'ilen 
li (' was r('yiled li e re\'i led not a~ain." "\<; 
a dll'('P I)('fore hcr ~hea rers i<: dumh. !l0 

TIc opellcth not His mouth." Can \'011 think 
of J(,~I1~ po<:ing and d('mandin~ TI{s right~' 

llj.~ Gl'lItll'll l's.r 
Hut it is in Ilis ",av with sin ners Illat the 

sup remc 100'c1i ne~<: or" Te<:m i~ I11mt ~\\'('et l v 
<:ho",n. How gemle He is, vet ho", faith-
ful; how con"iderate. how r('~i)('ctful. Nico
(knlll~, candid and ~inccre. hut proud of hi~ 
pn~i t ion as a master in T<; racl , and timid kst 
he ~hnlllc\ impcril it. "come~ to J e~\ls by 
nidll." Before he depart s "the mastcr" ha~ 
\toarn('rl his utter il:!:norance of til(' fIrst step 
towa rd Ihc kingc\om. and goc~ away to 
think o\'er the per~onal application of "thc\' 
100'ed darkne~s rather than light. b('eam'e 
their II('('fi<: wcre <,,,i1." But he ha~ not 
h('ard nllc harsh word. one utterance that 
ca n wound hi~ self-respect. 

\Vhen He ~praks to that "ilent dc~pairinl:!: 
woman. after her accuscrs have gone out. 
one hy one. Ilc usrs ill s/,rakillq In h.'r. tlt r 
,r(lmr ff'nrd H~ "sed 'lc'hrll addrnsillq His 
(11('" t/I ()thrr Jrnm Ih~ crnn-"w(I)IIrl/l." 

Fol io\\' Him to Jacob'~ wcl1 and hear 
Hi~ {'on\'l'r~ation with the woman of Sa
marin. TTow patient ly He unfolds the clecp
e~t trlltllq. how ,t::"cntly yet faithfully H e 
flres~e<: the J::'rcat ulcer of <:ill which is cat
in,t::" a\\'a,' hcr "'ou1. Rut H(' coulci not be 
rnMC r('~pectful to Mary of Bcthany. 

Eyen in the a<!onie~ of neath He could 
hear tht" cry of de~pairing faith. \Vhen con
queror~ return from far wars in st range 
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lands they brinG their chidest c'l\lti\'e as a 
trophy, II was ('/J(mgll lor Christ 10 'ake 
back to hea't'(,'1 IlIr .10111 0/ (I thit'/' 

Pu/at Poise 
,'ca, lie is alt(lgether lo\'ely. :\I\d now 
havc leit my~df 110 time to sllCak of j Ii!) 

dignity. of lIis \'irile m.anline5s, of lIis Ix:r~ 
it-ct courage. There is in Jesus a Ix:ricct 
efjuil)oi~e flf \'ariom Ix:rfections. .-\Ii the 
(:](·l1\l;lIt .. oi pcri('et ch.,'lractcr are in 10\'dy 
bal;;mce, Ilis gcnt\cm'5s i~ lIe\'tr \\cak. Iris 
c()urage is ne\,l:r hrutal ).Iy fri('nd~, you 
may ~tudy the"-C things for YOllrsehes. Fol
low I[illl through all the scencs of out
rage and imu\t on the night ancl J110ruing ()f 
His :trre~t and trial. Behold Ilim before 
the high priest, before Pilate, bcforc lltrod, 
S('e Ilim browbeaten, Iml!ied, sC(lur~('d, 
slln\tcn upon the face. spit UI)()n, mocked. 
TIow lIi~ inhl'rent gn'atne.,<: comes out. Sot 
once docs Tic lo~e His <:eli-poisc. lI i!J high 
dignity, 

(Continued on ra~e Thirteen) 

\" ICTOIHO{JS SER\'JCE 
(Contillll{'c\ from Page Thrte) 

her \'oice and it little tcar glistening in hcr 
eye. shc rq)catl'd the words thoughtfully, 
"They won't give me anything for that? 
\\'hy, Daddy, that's ali I have and if they 
W011't ~i\'e me iln),thing fo r ali I've got, 
how am I going to bur a giit for yOIl?" 1 
arose at once and IJUtting my arm around 
illY lilll(' girl. I kis~l'(l her, ,\S I did ~O, 
I rcmcmocreo [ had a bunch of pennies in 
Ill)' pochet ( I u~l1a\ly do havc; nothing ebe 
.. celllS to acclIInulatl: there), and as I kisM'd 
htr ag'ain, I pourcd all these \lCllllies into 
IKT bank. about I\l't'lItr of them. It had the 
c/Tect of ;'III electric shock to her and ~he 
danced .1way, laughing fo r joy. God had 
ju~t ~Jl()k~'n a \'l'ry deep, wondcriul k~"oll 
to me and J ~at dnwll aJ::'ain to think of IIIV 

own re~{)l1rccs of li ie, which might well ~ 
reckollcd ali Loi~'s "ix cellts. In the mid~t 
of Illy meditation, Ruth. just a year and 
a half oldl'1' than Lois, C:l.lne ruulling into 
the roolll with a vcry odd expression on her 
little face, and sayin~ , "Daddy, rlow \~omt? 
\\here did Lois gct a ll that mouey?" Then 
she prrxiuc('d a \'ery simila r little bank anri 
there was nothing for me to do but hunt 
around. g('t ~OIllC change and bring up hcr 
hank halanc(' to equal Lois's! It was a 
grcat day for them; such a ,qreal i,urr(l.f.' 
ill Iheir '<l'Cl/lt/I. T hey c()IIld talk of lillie 
else. 
A Lillie tllOl fVa.f ,1/uch, i('/tfl Lm'e ill It 

As we ca ttle to the dinner table that day, 
Lois, talking as u~tla1. did 1I0t notice at flr~t 
that under her pla tc was a hig, .,hinin~ 
nickel. \Vhell Rtlth, just acro~s the table 
from Lois. ~aw what had happened. she 
quickly turned OHr her plate and found 
she al~o had gain~l equa lly. That hap
pened e\'cry day: there was no chance of 
iorgcttin~ it for I found myself promlHly 
remindcd if I o\'erlooked it, or if I were 
absent from home for ~evera l day~. Ihey 
would let me know promptly upon my re
turn jll~t how mllch was due. 

The long-Ioohd·fnr day finally arrived 
and we droy(' t(l Phila(\clphia to "i sit the 
toy display<; in thc department stores. \\'hell 
\I-e reachcd onr de~tin" tion . I asked. "~ow, 
shall we go and ~ce the to)'s fir ~ t or do yOll 
want to do your shopping first?" There 
was not thc slightest hesitation as together 
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tlwy ;m~\\t"rcd, "\\c \\ant to do (lUr shop, 
I)in~ flr"t:' .\s we ~tood at the corner oi 
Thirlel;uth and ~IMkct Strcet~, I began to 
bid them ~o<x\,hye, They \\ere ~oing with 
a jril'lld oi ()tlr~ to the large!>t and fllle~t 
Five alld 1'l'n Cent Stnrc~ they could find, 
and thn ... urd\' I(w,kl-cl. like bu .. ine~~, Each 
of the1;1 had':I till\' nOlehook containing 
their ~h()PI)in~ li~t 'Ill one hand with a 
jlCIWi\ altJllR~ide of it, ami in the other hand 
I;adl ('arri(1l hcr pocketbook containing the 
entire amount of her capital, ii \ remcmber 
corn.:ctlv ahout a dollar and fi\'e cents each. 
Just a~' Ihey wcre leaving, I <;aid, "\Vait a 
mill\1tl', I )ar\(\y wouldn't want you to run 
~h(ll·t of Illrmey while you arc shopping," 
and I drew from my pockcl two quarters 
placing Ol1e in Ruth'!; pockelbook and one 
in Lois'!; pocketbook. 1 think I sha1\ never 
forg-et Ihe expn's~ion on the face of Ruth, 
her whim<;ical <;mile and the little laugh a<; 
I drnplled in h('r quarter. Then she ~ai(l. 
"11:1' lia! Daddy want!; to make sure he 
is ~oing to A"et hi<; gift a1\ right!"' I kissed 
thtm and they di<;appcared in that great 
crowd. But a~ I walked up ).{arket Street 
mv Iwart cried out, "0 God. is it po~~ible 
it - is j\1~t like that wilh you? You ha~~e 
wanH'd to make sure yOIl would j:::"et a gilt 
of j:::"lory from me and you have done ex
ceedinJ! alllllldantly above all I could a~k 
or think, You have heslmH'd your grace 
upon me ,,-ilh limilless Illca<;ure, supplyil~g 
all Ill\' 11("('(1 .. accor(\inj:::" to yc,ur riche~ l!l 

j:::"lory 'hy Chri~t Je"u~, and if J do 'lot hot,,, 
(/ 9il1 for ,'MI it 1l'illu(}1 be ,'our/(!u/l. That 
int'iell-n! 1ll'()t!l.!:ht t,) me a new YIS10n of my 
Lord, \ilout two hOl1r~ lat{'r. I met my 
liule girh al \\'allall1:tkt'r~, Th{'y came in 
1001.ek<l down wilh parkaj:::"es, a little lired, 
hul oh. ~o hap!)y, ",,'hat do you thiuk 
1)a<lel\"," Ilwy ~aid. "Wt' ll()1 e~'er,\'lhill!l 011 
1111" Ii-d.t (lI1d u'r 11,1<1 ,wutr mUllr.\" I.,/t m'rr," 

That womkrflll morning finally arrin'd 
ami it is hare! to ~a\- \\ ho \,a~ the happier, 
I!\(' childr('11 or our~('lv{'s I ran still see 
thtm :I" they opelwd Iheir own packag{'~ 
with onc eye conslantly upon n<; as we 
(l11{'l1c'd (,nr", watchin~ to <;('{" \dlCn we wOllld 
COllll' to our J!iit~ from tlll:m. In that 1110-

nwnt the\' dr"Pllcd l'\"l'rything and came 10 

walch u~. llo\\' they did watch the \"ery 
('xpressinn<; (If nur fa("('~ as \H~ opened th~se 
little whitc packaC"es til'd with the tiny nb
hom of their own choosing, ';For I reckon 
that the <.uff("ring-~ of this l)r{'~ent time arc 
not W()I"tiw 10 he cOlllpart'd with the ~lory 
which shail he re\'e;til'(1 in u~," ROIll, 8 :18, 

"lI'illwlfl f)rjiri4'IlCJ' ill Him" 
\l1d 11(1\\-, kt IIlC <.ay very honestly Ihat 

of all tilt" I-!ift~ I received that morn ina:, 
"'nlllt' co~tina: po" ... ibl)' thirty or forty tjme~ 
as lIluch, nonc mcant quite so much to me 
or ~(,t.:IIlt"d !;n valuable a<; IhmC' from onr 
lillie nl1\'~, You may ~ay, "\Vhy, it wa<; 
vour mrn 1110ne\' \\-hich bomdlt them," Y(' .... 
it \\a<;. hut it ~\'as tlwir lo\"e and their de
~ire \\ hich brot1J::"ht theln. 

\~ \\\. ~ather ahout Him on the great 
lllnrnill1Z, will lli~ h('art be made glad by 
the "iit which wc arc now preparina: f~r 
lIim? Sh:lll w{' rejoice, a~ w(' behold Iii ... 
C'Ounlt'nancc and hear Ilim ~ay. "'\\'('\1, done. 
thou J,!ood .mr\ failhrul ser\"a1l\: ('nler thou 
into th(· joy of thy Lord"? It may be tI\<1.1 
<;0111e of u ... will ha\"e to ~o to the far end~ 
of the ('arlh to get that g'ift which He is 
('xpcctin/.': t1~ to brin~, ;\nd how wonder· 
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I haH" a Y('IUll-: pn: .. dwr frit'lld who Iw~ 
tH:en tryinJ,:' hart! jflr l1l(lnth~ lIa't to (' .. lab· 
lish a Penteco .. tal ;l~"l'mbly in a Ill;W field, 
lie ,\orb h;lr(l, ... dlitl,A IXJCks irolll the Pub, 
lishing 110\1 ... (' and 1::'I'<lIIY.-i,(, and holds 
sllch Ilwt,tings a~ hl' ha, IIl'l'n able 10 ar, 
range, nUl it has been \'er)' trying all along 
on aCl'01111t of hi" not ba\-in~ cnough money 
with which 10 care for him"eli and his young 
wife, Finally thl'y decided that she shOllld 
/.':0 to SI. I.ollis ami work ill ~nmc honK' 
for the wintl'r. Thus she could be ';'UPPOrtl'<l. 
hcp dry and warm, and ])m~ihly he ahle 
to <;(.:u(\ him a little money, lie was to 
r<:main in the tent and "carryon." 

\\"ith this much hy way of o::planatinll 
I know you wil1 l'njoy reading with Ille the 
kiter I received from him this morning, 

"Dear Brother Robinson: 
"We might call thi ... a 'hard,luck' letter 

but f(JT fact that all thing~ II1mt work 10' 
gether lor u~. and 1101 ()!I"j,ul llS. I~n't 
it wonderiul ,kit we han' a S:1viour who 
turns {'\{'rything illt41 a bkssing ~ nen our 
woes. 

"Fir~t I h;l(\ to takt, down with till' 'fiu: 
ju~t when my "if I' wa~ tx\1l'ctinA" to j:::"d 
off to St. I-Oui~ tn be indoors for thl' winter. 
Then there Wl're cia),'> of anxiety and nights 
fli more I1ra~'il1~ than sk'l'lli!1g-, :\01 many, 
just two or three, fnr the battle wa~ a ~hon 
0I1C, but hard, especi:ll1~ on thc wiic, She 
had to do l110q of the prayin/.': you know, 
amI suffercd mo<;t from an:xit-ty, 

"Y csterclay was my ~econd clay out of 
l'l·(1. ami I had pnt on Illy 'lX'st bib aurl 
Illl"k('r: .md \cntured as far a~ the post 
office for the mail. while the wife ran O\'er 
to a lwighhor's fnr thirty millu\t·s, \\'hik 
we wert' gone. a<; r suppose, tl1l' nil heatl'r 
e:xploded, Anyway Ollr little hOIl,(',{'ar wa" 
hllfl1l·d with all (lur h('c\flint:;' :Iml I'l'r~onal 
effccts. and all the hooks I \\as carr) inJ:: 
in stock from the Puhli"hil1/.': I InUH'. The 
t('nt was leit and the wife's trunk was in 
the tcnt. 

'",,'h{'n I returned to camp the fircl11{'n 
wer(' just finishing their work, \ group of 
sYlll]lalh{,tic neighbors were gathered ahout: 
a hunch of noisy hoy~ wer(' <;cratchin~ 

:-tTOund ill the cinders, and 111(' wiie \\';!s 
walering" the r{'mains of our little home with 

fu! il i~ that tilt' Iioly Spirit ha" hn·n .. t:r1t 
to /.!:() al(,nA" \\'ilh Ih, to ~:tfeguard us and t(, 
help n~ in ~eeuri1\A" thl' Rift which will bring 
the mo~t glory tf) j r b name, "That ye may 
Ill.: 1<) the ]1r<li,e of lIis g!ory:' 

Cml1pkll' in I r jill, ;I, l)l'Tie{:t :i;t\'i(1ur al 
Cah·ary. Compit-Il! ill Ilim as I lin'. Will, 

pkll- in II im as J wa lk. cOlllpkl(' in II im a, 
I ~en'c, 

One uf \\'c-h~tt'r\ dd;l1iti(Jn~ for the word 
"ct)mpkte" i~: \\ ithou! dl'ficil'lIcy 

".-II~d W' nr4' \\T1'1I0l'T llI::ncn::..;c\' III 

Ililll!"-Chri~t I.ife, 

It is am;!l'ing" what (;od \\,;11 do wilh a 
~'.oul. and tbro\l~h a soul. that will hold 
on \\ilh ]x'r,j"l{"1l1 ]lalit'nc~' and prayer, 
a~:till~t a thnus'UlIl difiinlltit·~ and ,t:l;llIing 
ilnl}()~~ihilitie~ \\'at~(Jn, 

h(;r tears, .;\lId this \,ai the d~IY that \\e 
had set iur her dl'].arture tu St. I..ou1>, 

"It lot)kt-d almOt-1 impohibk for her to 
get away, She had t •• hn all bt'r bc~t drc~sc.) 
out oi the trunk and had p;Kh-J the111 III 
her suilca~e, Trwy were al1 burned, Sill; 
hadu't ~u milch as a pair (,i ~h"n rClllainin~, 
that would do on tbt.: juurnl'). Sill' wanted 
to ddt.:r the trip but I in~i'>ll'd un hl'r guing. 

"ThtTl' \\<1." a burrit.:d little "hol'pillg Irill 
UPIO\\-lI; the ncighlXlrs \\ ('re gl'1It'ruu~ \\ ith 
th('ir clothes, :1111.1 tllt'n' \\a~ H'wing 1U1I11 

latc last night. So Ill' lore we \\l'nt to bed 
wife was 1Ii('d~' rig~l'd nut with Ill'\\" hilt, 
~hocs, dn's,"e", h(","l', and a brand new 9& 
suitca~e to carry them in. 

,,' didn't wait till th~ "'l'"iug \\it) linished 
hut \\'t'nt l'arly III hl'll. thOll..:-h U,,1 10 ~In'p, 
The e\'eu!s of the day had iun'l'lI upon 1l1~' 
tva much eXf!lI'Ul"l' alltl ('X('rtltlll t.)r olle ~o 
rt.:cently ~lUt of bc,'d, I k('llt as still iI~ I could 
ami pit.:.uk't\ the Blood mud witt, came, and 
tl1('n it ,,-as practically an .11 lli"ht lit l)raYlT 
for her, I may ha'-e dUl{'d a little bit, 
towards morninl{. Oh, it is ~uch a gluriolh 
bkssinR 10 han a ]lrayill~ ';(',(r wl1l'1! Ihil\C~ 
~() \\-rnnl{! 

"'\\"d1. t!1l' \\ iil' dll'('trd hl'r (k]1arturl' Ihi .. 
lTJ{)l"11ing at ninl', in a h)rd car with fri(,lId~, 
!t-;\\'illJ,:' a happy thou).:h dislres~l"d hl1~hand 
to writl' the sad m'\\~ In hi~ fril'lllk I 
am ~tiekir1g- c1f'W to tht.: ~t\lH' ;dl d;t\ t(1"I1.1v, 
My lung~ arc very sore, but illY' heart is 
<;in,L::'ing- with the ~\lre knO\\II'lkt' of Ilim 
\dlO docs rule in Ihc affairs of mcn." 

I han' put thi~ kiter ill tilt, F,',/IlYt'i 10 
~tir liP uur ]lurt' l11il1r1~ lIy way of rellll·m· 
hranl'(', Cod says all thinj.::> wurk together 
f,)T Rond to them who lo\'~' (;'0(\ ;t11.\ ,\h'''I' 
eallil1~ is according to Ili~ jlUql')~e. That 
is Ilwrdorl' a f;tl't, and the relllark;lhll' 
"l'ries 01 wl:at Wl' call caLltnitks that caml! 
to this comecratcd ~"lIn~ cOllpk GfO(I will 
mak1• to work for ).:'fwwl t" Ilwl11 oj COllr~l', 
that i~. if tlll"Y an' (":\l'f('i~f'd to faith tl1('1t·~ 
hy and Ilwf(·ill. Cod ;d~o Idh 1I~ In ).:,i\e 
thanks ah\;I~'s for all thing... This h-Ih'r St't 
lTle to wonderillJ,! whelh("! I c,lwy God, 
\dwth{'r illdn'fl. werr I in m~' youlIg fri(;nd'~ 

pl<l(,(". I r"'uld nlwy (;'Id) Can )'11\1) Il't's 
think it ovcr. 

SCClI .\ l.lTTI.E '1'1I1:\'1. 
\ yOtlll~ man in tht' arm~' rt'Ct·i\"('d no 

lctt<:rs: and wlwll his comrad(' ~aw tt.:ars 
(ill hi~ t'y(;~ when the mail arrivl'd, hI! 
\\Tot,' homl' to his Illothl'r and tnltl Iwr ()f 
his orpi1:l1I comracl{" "~Iothrr," II{' wrott', 
'"cit) write to him. and as hi~ mol her is 
dead. c\o motlwr him a littk." \',-ry (juickly 
a ktl(·r came 10 the "ot11l/.': man, .\s it \lias 
handed to him he ~~id, "It is not for me, 
I have no one that rarcs enou~h for me to 
write." l~ut when he OI1l'IlN\ it all(1 saw, 
")'fy df'ar ~on." Iw h,mTd hi<; !It'ad anrl \H'pt 
like a child, Then liftin~ hi<; face, Ill'amill[! 
with smiks, h{' ~aid. "I h.tn· a mothcr!" 

It is sitch a little thinl! to write a lett{'r! 
Such a littlc thing- to ~ellcl a parer! nut 
our Lord ]e5115 5ai(L "Ina~ml1ch as \'c have 
done it unto olle of th{' Ira<;t of the~e, ye 
ha\'{' done it unto Me." 
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"/ldlilid dorbuS.l shull r01"f!r the rar/Ii 
ami !lruss durlm.-sl tIll' pror/e.. llilt tlte 
Lord IIIUIl (mS(' ul'0ll t/ru, olld illS yinr)" 
shull be sail uroll ther." 

110\\ true thi~ i~ of the hour in which 
wc 'Ire livlIIg. The darkne!'oS ~urel.Y con~'n 
the earth <lnd c~l)l'da\ly ~o a~ we look at 
the awfu l cmlfhct III lhe \\·Orlfl. But dark 
and dreadful as It is, I belie\'c the gro~s 
darklll"~~ covering the p('ople i., far worse. 
\ \ ',-, <.:all H'(' the c1 a rkne~s as it covers the 
earth, 1)111 it is clllly a!'o you draw nigh to 
the Lord, ~trive to CBter in at th(' sl r,ught 
gate, that lOU he<:()IlI(' aware of the dark
IlC~" COHrillg the I)(,Oj)\l-. J f you drift on 
wi th \he tide of thi., li fe you are not .,0 
cun.,ciou<; of it, but turn to sct your face 
Zionward and you will meet with the I)()wer~ 
of darkness. 

\ ,·c arc 110W entcring the .,ha<iows of til(' 
Tribulatioll, or. as Ife says in H is \\"ord, 
"Th~' ix'gillnillK of .. nrrows." Goo's chil
dren are now being t(;ltlpted and tr ied in this 
la .. t hnur. Some arc standing the t ~'~t, whit.
others :I n ' fa llin,l:: away. I believe the rea
son is. they are falling ju~t where th~ di.,
clple~ did ;n the la.,l awful hour be fore II~eir 
Lord wa., crucifi(1:1. li e offered that hIgh 
J)r ic~ t ly jlrayer IIf John 17, then. as they 
enler('d the ga rden, called out from alllollg 
them Peter, James, awl J nlm. T hey had 
becl1 wit h Il im 011 the mountain top, had 
set"n the glor ies, but TlOW were chosen to 
sec anothe r ~i(\('- a ~ide of su ffering. There 
arc ma ny of lI i~ d. eiples who sta nd in the 
linle of mountain ·tol) experiences and glory. 
hut fai l when it comes 10 the sllffe ring. 

T he P('nteco~ta l Ileople have been called 
out from the church ; they ha\"e been to the 
upper room whe re the lloly Spir it fe ll in 
power upon their l i \'e~: many have seen 
\'i~ iom a .. did Peter , J;ulles, and J ohn. and 
have /o!OII(' on whi le the ~Iory and blessings 
'H're there, ou t tht hou r of temptation has 
come. Can they ~ tand the test now? Let 
us '>Ce what the three did in the garden. 
J~us took theTll with H illl into the garden
y{·s. in to ~ross darkness. H is soul being 
exce('clin~ l y ~or rowful e,'en unto dealh, H e 
said ullio tl l(·m. " Ta rry ye here and wat ch 
with 1.l e." Then H e went a little further 
and fell 011 Ili s face and prayed. And while 
in thi ~ hour of agony with a heart nigh 
breaki ng lI e returnec! to those H e had left 
to watch and tarry, desiring to receive com
fort and help. but I Ie finds them asleep. 
\Vhat a di sappointment that mu st have been 
to this Man of Sorrows in this midni ght 
hour, Hut He wakes them by saying to 
Peter, " \Vhat. could ye not watch with Me 
oue hour ?" Peter had sa id that he would 
die for H im. but he could not watch one 
hOllr. 50 it is not always what we say 
that counts, but what we do. 

He now gave them another chance to 
be tried and proved. He told them not only 
to wa tch and tarr)" but to pray, "lest ye 
enter into ttmptation." He knew that it 
took Ilrayer to defeat the powers of dark
ness at such an hou r. T hough tht spi ri t 
was willin~ the flesh was weak (sleepy). 
and they ctased to pray, And in all three 
tests it was there they failed; and it is 

there. at this midniglll hour, that we all 
~h"l1 fail if \~ e do not h~cd the <:a11 to 
.... alch. tarry. and pray. Our darke~t hours 
are III "nllw j.!arden ~"'llCrience, and there i~ 
only one way through. and it is by prayer. 
Till" di~("iJlI{'~ who failed then in the hour of 
prayer failed al~{) in the hour of telll l>tation ; 
cvell to the f{)r~aking of thcir Lord. You 
~ay, I would never forsake TIIY I.ord. Peter 
~aid the ~allle , but it was in the tinle of 
praye r he fell asleep, and thus had no pow
er. when the temptation came, to withstand 
the enCIIl}. If you a~k anyone who has 
fallen in til{' ti me of temptation why thcy 
ftll, tht·y will cay, " I failed to jlray." 

Xow the gross darkness covering the IlCO
pl(' tn day is a Gethselllanc fo r them. It 
often hide~ His lin-ely face and puts a spirit 
of ~lecJl and slothfulne~s UIXUl u~. \\'hat 
arc we to do? Pra)"! Pray! Pray! It is 
only a praying IlCople who are made over
comer... If we iai l to ellter our closet. to 
take time to be alone with H im. we shall 
also fai l in the hour of temptation. 

II was only the ca lled-out ones among the 
disciples who heart! the message to tar ry, 
w;l\ch, and I) ray. T hey il re the only ones 
who arc hearing it to-day: the others wi ll 
not go fa r enough inlo the ga.rden to hea r 
Ihat cal l. BtH \\t.', a <:; a Pentecos tal people, 
l,a\,(' heard the cal1 , and had the hunger 
and th ir~t II hich c;llI~ed us 10 tarry and 
pray. And li e ga ve all those who tarried 
(ami did not fall a~1ce Jl ) the promi~e of 
the Father, which is the naptism wit h the 
Holy Spirit. T hi s has gi ven us Ilower to 
witness for Il im. nless H is dear fla me! 
,.\lId li e has it for all who will tarry. " For 
the promise is unto you and to your chil
dren, and to all that arc afar off , e\"en as 
many a~ !he Lord our God shall call." 

Xow H e docs g ive you power to take you 
through the garden. Quicken your weak flesh. 
and cause you to stand in the time of temp
ta tion-bu t only as )'011 abi de in Him. It 
is only when the potter can ha\"e the clay 
ill his own hands Ihat he can make a \'essel 
to his honor and glo ry. And on ly as we 
yicl d our all to l1 im and I,-,ave it with Him. 
can our li fe be a li fe of prayer. It is the 
church tha t Satan is :tfter wi th all his pOI\ 
N. He has tr ied to drown or kill her. Bu t 
having gone through her garden, having 
been lempt l'<1 and tried, she shall come forth 
aU glori ous within: not much show outside 
but decked within. She shall be brought 
unto the king in a raiment of fine needle
work. H er clot hing is of wrought gold. 
That tell s whom she belongs to. Glory to 
Jesus 1 And now in the hour of darkness 
the enemy is trying to make her eyes heavy 
with sleep so she will not be watching for 
His coming. But she has set her face like 
a Aint and will not be moved. She is in 
her closet morning. noon, and night. 

Now there is something else in that verse 
where darkness cO" t r s the earth and gross 
darkness the peoplt, and it is thi s, "The Lord 
shall arise upon thee ." Yes, thou tempted 
and tried one, H e shall arise in the midst 
of the awful darkness and tribulation, for 
it says, "And at midnight thtft'· was a 
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cry made, Behold the bridegroom cometh." 
Hallelujah! He shall arise I 

And notice the last clause of that \'crse, 
"His glory shall be seen upon thee." What 
a comfort to the weary and te~ted ones. 
His glory shall be ~een upon you. :\0 .... it 
is this company which Ill.' lUi" wme to shille 
upon in this awful hour of darkne.,s. Some 
have nol waited I(mg enough: they are 
like the three disciples, gone to sleep in 
thei r tarrying. But this is where we must 
awake and daily get a new {()uch of power 
from Ilim. Then Ilis glory shall ari~e I1pon 
thee. It is no hour to gi\'e up. g<'l faint 
or discouraged, for, "If thou hast run with 
the footmen, and they have wearied thee, 
then how camt thou contend with hnrses? 
And if in the land of peace. wherein thou 
truslt"dest they wearied thee, then how wilt 
thon do in the swcllin~ of Jordan?" 

o belO"ed, we must awake 10 prayer, 
It is our only ~ourcc of power, coupled with 
the sword of the Spirit. to keep u., ill the 
hour of temptation. The cf)mmand Jesus 
.':"a\'e to His di.,ciples to watch and I,ray 
we IllU~t implicitly obey, and so <loillg, Ihe 
SI)irit wi ll help our infirmily. He i~ anxi
ou.,ly lookillg for those who will sacrifice 
the old sleepy self-life and ~tir them~elves 

up to seek aiter God. Such wil1 nOt fail 
in the hour of trial. nor fo llow their Lord 
afar ofT. for these are a result of a life 
that faih in pray,'r, Oh, it is a sad thing 
to iai l God in our prayer life, for it is there 
a ll batt les are fo ught and viclor ies WOI1. 

Let us bestir oursel ves to seck the Lord by 
fasti ng and pra yer, that we lIlay dwell in 
the sanctuary, and so be made ready fo r the 
SOOIl coming of our King-Glad Tidill .(Js 
If erald. 

5U FFEIH:\G 
Because of his associat ion with Da" id. 

the life of Abimelcch was threatened. and the 
pr iest and others were slai ll . Ident ificat ion 
with Christ will brinK sufferi ng for and 
with H im. \ \ 'hen hate bUTII~ within the 
hea rt cruelt y will be found in the ham!. 
"\\'icked hands" !:lew Chri~t. and unright
eous men would do the ~ame toward those 
who belong to Jl im. Ou r Lord has told 
us it would be so, fo r if tht)' hated ~[ e, 11e 
~a i d. they will ha te you. T he only thing 
Christ has promised m from the word is 
"persecut ion." J ohn 16:33. But the noble 
army of ma rty rs praise T I im. Think of the 
early Christians thrown to the lions, Ridley 
and La timer ourned at the sta ke. the H u
guenots hunted from thei r hOlll e~, the Cov
enanters hounded oy the troops of C1aver 
hom e, and noble women, like Marga ret 
'Vil son am! her fr iend. drowned in Solway. 
H ow small is our suffer ing alongside of 
theirs !- Prophe/ ic Nr1'·s . 

" SHARPER TH AN ANY TWO-EDGED 
SWORD" 

"If there is any portion o f the \Vord of 
God that hit s you hard , do not a" oid it but 
turn to it o ft en and let it be a sword cut
t ing deepy into your heart. 

"1£ its truth seems an impossibi li ty to you 
do not try to get away from it. but tell tht 
Lord o f your inability to face it." -Selc<:ted. 

"If tht heart is right the convtrsation 
will be sweet, truthful, humble, h~avenly 
and holy." 
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THE ""ORLI),S L;XREST 
\"ISIO:\:; O~' TilE VA\\,:-: 

By Cllri.J/abd POflk/lllr.J/ 

A REXIE.W 

To Mart with, what ),lis~ Paukhurst writes 
i!> worth reading, ootn for the value oi 
what !>ne ~ays. and lx'Cau~c of the interc!>t
ing way in which !>hc 5.l.ys il. Hcr years 
of political contact III the woman-!>uffrage 
movement, of which her mother was thc 
head in En~land, gave her a broad knowl
t.'dge of the world and its affairs. In the 
few ycar!> since ~he founu the Lord Jesus as 
her Saviour. her jlrogress in the study and 
un<lerstanding of the Bible has been re
markable. ller knowledge of the world, il· 
luminated by he r under~tanding of the Scrip
tures makes her an able \\riter on prophetic 
!>ubject!>. 

'IIII' /I'or/(I'.J {'lIrrst reveals the fa r -reach
ing and wide ly varied effects of Ihc second 
coming of Chri!>l. Bible !>Iu<lellb arc largely 
agreed that OIlC of the Illo!>t illlj)Ortant ele
illen\-, ill the Ilft'paratiol1 of the world for 
the aPl>earancc of Christ is the revi val of 
tht.' 1~01l1an Empire, In order to under!>tand 
recent e\elllS, which apl>ea r to mark the 
beginning of this restoration. some knowl
edge of t he old Roman cmpire is necessary. 
This the author gi\'es in a concise sketch of 
the organiza tion and brcak-UI) of the old em
I>ire, and a brief explanation of the relation 
of the empi re to the different countries of 
Europe and to the J ew$. With this in
formation before him, the reader is enabled 
to understand the events which arc daily 
preparing the way for the reviva l of Rome, 
and to fo rm a satisfactory conception of 
wllill is involved ill. and the significance of. 
a restored Roman Empire. 

\Vhal l>earillg do sc ientific discoveries 
have upon the doctrine oi the coming of the 
Lord? ),1 iss Pankhu rst ,hows in Part 11. 
how the tnuhs which have been discovered 
in modern chemistry. physics, and astron
omy ~il11]lly st rengthen our belief in the 
Second Coming of Ch rist. The scientific 
IlOss;bility oi I>rophecy is demonstrated by 
recent cOllct'ptions of time and Sl>ace. The 
discussion of hea\'en as a place is most in
structi ve. 

Part I II pre~ents the nature and need of 
Cllrist's corning ill a way that clarifies the 
Scri lllural teachin~ rel!arding the manner 
of Hi s coming. and calls forth from the 
reader the prayer which burst from .the 
apostle's li])s, "Evcn so, come. Lord Jesus." 

Part IV reveals the com ing of the Lord 
a~ the SOl ution of all the world's problems. 
Hi s cOllling is con~idere,l in its relation to 
religion. to the problem of evil. to philos
ophy, to sci ence. to world pcacc, to natural 
conditions. to the moral issue, and to the 
interpretation of hi story. 

Through the wril~r's vivid style shines the 
hope which has been the glory of the church 
through the centuries. The warmth of a 
deep lo\'e and sincere devotion to the Lord 
J esus is felt. and from every page a tried 
and triumphant faith glories in Ihe certainty 
of His promise. A blessing and a new 
ou tlook awaits the readers of The rVorfd's 
U"r~st. May be had from the Gospel Pub
lishing House. Price $2.50. 

\Ve never can enjoy ourselves, unti l we 
enjoy the presence of God in the heart.
Ch r istian Witness. 
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Working U nder P ressure 
(Continued from Page Fi\"e) 

ior a mall to ~talld in the gall? :;ha ll we 
fail Him in the la~t dark hour beforc the 
dawn? God forbid! Do we \\'all! nll)re 
power ill the church to-day? Then we 
nt'ed greater pressure. Ju~t as tl1e enginc 
cannot pull a heal)' load \I-hell the ~tcalll 
]lrC~Sllre is lo\\', so the church callnot suc
cessiully grapplc with the powers of dark
ne~s when the ~aillts arc "of /'/1.1,' i'l 7.ioll.·' 

I am confident that ~oll1e II ill ohj('(t to 
the serious !line of this little epistle. They 
will in~i~t that their tyP<' of rl'ligion makes 
them hilariomh- hal)])}' all the lillie; but 
thi~ I am inclined to <Ioubt, un le~~ indeed 
they arc Yery youllg bal>es in Chri~t and 
arc being well supplied \Iith milk. 

The ]}f(·acher who leads hi~ hearers to 
beliC\·c that full-gos])C1 rdig-i()11 offer~ a life 
of t\llmi",ed. e",uberant joy has a jX'r\,crter! 
vision of the go~pd. anti his ministry canllot 
re~u l t in dcyeloping S} mmetrical. well
rouuded Christian character It is true that 
spiritual religion pro\ide~ wonderful fl·~t 
ior the soul. abiding satisfaction in the Lord. 
a deep, scttled peace and JOY that i5 "un
speakable and full of glory," but who can 
read the \\'or<! of God and fail 10 see that 
the Canaan of the Christian has its 5unshine 
and its ~hadows, its Illountaiu peaks and it s 
valle)'~, its rose ga rdens and its Geth
semanes? 

Jesus was "a man of sorrow~ and ac
<lua inte(1 with ~ricf," yet 11 is JOY was dct'!> 
and infinite; and if God can have His way 
in us. JI is hles~ed Spiri t will press u ~ into 
fellowshin with Ch r ist's sufferings and lift 
us into communion with God's joy and the 
JOY of a n~e l s. "For as the suffer ings of 

CO~I)'IIT TIIY WAY 

"Commit thy way unto the Lord; trusC 
also in I lim; and li e shall bring it to pai>s:' 
\ \'e shall find it impossible to commit Ollr 
way unlO the Lord ulllc~!; it be a way that 
He apllro\'es. For it is only by faith thaC 
a man can comlllit his way unto the Lord; 
and if there be the least suspicion in tht> 
heart, that the way be not a good on(', 
faith will refuse to have anything to de 
wilh il. As well might you expect Achan 
to bring his wedgc of gold and Baby lonish 
garment to J oshua a nd ask him to takt' 
care of thel1l; or a deserter to inquire of 
hi s general the way to the enemy's camJl 

And thi s committing must be a continuous, 
not just a single act. You arc to trust ever 
ill His wi sdom, goodness, and power-not 
only in generals hilt f in I>articulars. And 
however extraordinary may seem 10 be Hi ~ 

guidance. howc\'cr ncar to the Ilrecipice He 
may take you, you are not to snatch the 
reins out of Hi s hand. "\Vhatc\,er is, is 
best," to him who, with an enlightened and 
genuine faith. has committed his way unto 
the Lord, and to Him alone. 

Are we willing to have all our ways sub
mitted to God for Him to pronounce uj)On 
them? Are there not sollle of our ways 
which ha\'e become to us through long habit 
like a second nature, concerni ng which we 
have never really taken counsel of God? 
There is nothing about which a man needs 

Christ abound in us, "" our consolation al~o 
aboundeth by Christ." Or in that prOI)(Jr· 
lioll "that ye" arc Ilartakrr~ (,j the ~utTcr
ings. so shall yc Ix' aho (If thc comnlation." 
Tilt' 1K:lldulum ~\\inE:~ buth \\it.~~-Ihe one i, 
the prrparation for the othn- -ami \\ ithout 
doubt tho~(' who kllO\\ Jl"U~ bt,~t arc the} 
who han' ~t'nst'd most keen!}' thr fclkm ~hip 
of His sutTering,! and l'slx.'rictlced mVH 
iully IIis raillur()u~, ht·a\'euly joy and re~
tI1'r{'ctiOIl power. Phi l, 3 10, 

This. to the unillltiatrd and lIncircumcisl'1:l 
in Iwart, will of course ~Ct'm paradoxical and 
illll)os!>ihie. \"nerthelc~s it j, a truth of 
Ih(' <,piritual realm, and \'t'rily that sc>ul who 
will walk dose el1ouj:ih to hi, ~Ia~tcr t~) 
sell~e tile" tremell(bus concern oj Iii .. heart 
will be "sorrowfu l yet alway rejoicinj:i." 

In C,)!1Chl~i(l11 I wi~h \(I ~il)' th.1t while 
we shall Ilr(Jb.lbly rrmain b.l.rrell IInle .. 5 Ilre_,
~ure from ~oll1e ~ollrn' i~ brou.'rht to Ix-ar 
upon u~. }'et I am not ~UE:.'rt, .. ting that any 
OIiC ,eek or a,k for IlreSSUfl'. But rather 
the hurden of this mt'"a.'rt' i~ to waken lh 

to the IlOssiiJilily of 11Iilizinl{ the pr('ssure 
that is UI)(lII us. from whatn'er '!ourct', for 
the E:lory (If God and till' furthe rance of 
lI is cause. Thl' mi l)' burd('n that I would 
hal-e you seek is the burden of ;lIterces~ion 
and soul travail. I lere i~ mingkd the de('I)
cst sorrol\' and most ('xquisite joy. Oh, for 
a great hunger fo r thi s ill all our churche~! 
Oh, for a dept h of spiritual hurden that will 
Ilress out of ll" all self-dependence and jazz),. 
light-headed tendencies. and make u<: \'ic
torious and jo}ful ill our God, yct gran' 
:111d Chri~t l ike in !<ipi r it. 

to l>e more ~Crutillizing than abuut his old 
cst way.~. his ml);.t confirmed habib and 
,·iew... I fe i~ too apt to take for E:rallted 
the divine approbation of them. 

\\'hy arc some (hri!>tian~ ~o an",ious and 
fearful. in \'ie\\ of some a11licij)att-d (on
tillgenq~ Evidently because tht·y have not 
lei! the mailer with l lim. Thry have 
taken it 10 II im and hrought it allay with 
them. 

It may seem a pf(w.li!-;ious faith to fl.gard 
God on His throne as ~tudioll " of all that 
concerns us; but such a fai th is reall) no 
bolder than is the failh that God spa red 
IlOt J lis only begollen SOil. 

Commit lhy way unto the Lord: lrust alsl1 
in Him; and He sha ll bring it to I>ass.
George Dowen . 

A SUFFEREH IIEALED 
Ever since the birth of my youugest chi ld 
have been afflicted. and have su ffe red 

greatly for over four years pa st. On De
ccmber 23 last I was prayed for with the 
laying on of hands. [felt the wonderful 
power of God thrilling through my body, 
and one week from that day I was com
pletely delivered. I have ~en in good health 
ever since that day.- :\f rs. Paul ine S hinkle, 
720 West Market S tr«t, Warrensburg, Mo. 

A clean heart, a clean life, a clean tongut', 
and a clean. neat apparel, attract men to
ward the cross.-Clark Jones. 
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The Gospel In Foreign Lands 
I'R()/.RESS lX l-"IJI ISL.\XJJS 

A. JI. Jll'Clcvr}' 
\\'c ,In' Rlad to rq'orl \i<;.l()ry ill soul and 

in IXlfly, !\luch grvlIllfl h:I'I bn'l1 broken in 
thi!>. 1)101(,:(" alld the ~n'd ~OWI\. Alre.ldy we 
ha\"e S("t'1I (':\"i{k-nets oi life and growth which 
UICOUI age our hearts. 

Uur Sunday !>.chool ha~ gf('WII, so that 
IlOW 'IC have two girls hdlling as Sunday 
sdl()ol tl'MIWrs, We gavc out Svllle \)call' 
liful Hihk~ for prill's, and you should St.;e 
how proud th(·y arc to receive thclII. 

Fnr sen'ral months now wc have becn 
having young II<:I,P\{-'!> Illt"ding!> ()II Tues· 
clay night\. The young Ill'OPIt' enjoy them 
\Try much, and gladly take an active p.1.rt. 

Our (lth..-r "l·n·in·" arc abo b("lll.:r attend
ell latd)". The l);tfl'llt~ arc Ix·ginning 10 tak<
an Hlt(,fl'~t. Sn"t"ral ~ul1days ago Brother 
Ileetl'llr)' Ikdicatcd two habie .. to the Lord. 
The fath~'r of OIlt· oi them is very much 
il\t{"n'~\('d ill "pirittlal Ihillg~, and has given 
up .. moking. 

Til ... ('arty I.art of ::\o\"emocr we had our 
:\111\\1:,1 HIit'll air lIli{'tin~ and Ilicnic .. \s many 
as J(X) I)l'nl)it' (lall1{"rtd for thi') occ.'sion. \\'e 
ali enjoyed singing h) milS by the ~ca~idc. 
l lowe"er, the service was somewhat marred 

All oJJrrill!Js lor /-"orri!/II .\fissi()"s 
mtd lor e.rpcll$(S 0/ conductilrq the 
.HissimUlr.\" lJeplJrtmellt, si/ollld be St'llt 

h' Cllt'd, J)rll/t, li.:rpresj or Postal 
Mmll"Y Order, made p<l}'a/J/e to .vod 

l
l'Cf"~'i'" .Hi.rsimwr}' Secrelary, 336 
Wrst l'acifir St., Sprillufield, Mo., 
U, ,,>'. A. 

II) occasi{JIml showers. At OIlC o'clock wc 
had a real Fijian "~Iagiti" or fcast. In a 
uati\"e u\Cll, which is a hole in the ground 
\\ith hot !-.tOIlCS in the bottom, we roasted 
a calf, two pigs and a lot of native vegc
tables. Bc .. ides thi .. they brought at least 
12 iQwl~, nati\'e pudding, fruits, and cakes. 

Yestcrday was the c1o~ing of our school 
for the h!)t weathu, which has just set in. 
\\\. had Chri~tlllas exercises in the after
n"on. SOllle walked ten milcs to attend. 
The childrcn quoted the scriptures of the 
ChriMmas story and ~all~ the Christmas 
carols. ,\t thc dose we g:l.\'C them all a 
~m:11I stocking with SW<:l'ts. Every olle 
~ceTl1ed !f) {·njoy it ,'('ry much. Pray for 
u~ and Savu Sayu, Fiji. 

A !luth"fino oJ ,wti,'e Christi(1lls i'l Fiji I,tlillltis 

\\"I\\'\" SIIOlJI.ll \ ~\lSSIO:\.\RY BE 
l.l KE? 

J. A. Uarll(,Y 
),Ir. \\'i ll iam ElIi~ ha~ "aid. "It t<lke~ a 

mall of lI\a~llitudc to be a lIli~~i(Jl\ary." 
r{'ad howcver in Paul's epi~t1e to the Co
rinthians that God has callcfl the thing~ 
Ihat arc not to hring to nal1~ht thl"! thin~s 
lhat art'. From the naturnl st:tndpoinl a 
mi\sinnary in thc It'fm~ of "ma(!nitude" i~ 

worst than II~ck~ .. in touchin't" <;0111 n:alit\'. 
ITe lIlay achic\'c wonders on a certaill plall~. 
He may u~{" Glxl but God prob.1.bly w;1\ 
not he able 10 use him. 

But if !\fr. Ellis me3.n~ a man with 
didnc magnitude then he is riA"hl.-lllan plus 
\'0{,1. man plm God'~ re~ouree~. man plus 
the l'ljllillmenl of the Spirit. 

It all depends IIP<"n Ihc <;Iandpoint from 

which we IOI.k,- -wh~·ther from the human 
or di\·int'. whether from tht: )l'wish or till' 
Chri~tial1. \dwtlll'r fmlll tht' wmldly or n,l' 
!>lliritl1al. 

Palll \\:l~ a man <if lIIagnitudc from the 
.rt'\\·;~h ~talldpoiut wh{'11 he comented to the 
death of 5t('phl'l\. l1ut when he tC5tifil:d 
Il<:lore :l. certain nota hie, he was told he 
wa~ bc~id(· hirn<;("If. \\'a~ );l' allY less a man 
of magnitude? :';ay rather Ill' hafl increascd 
in !-.taturt' h('{':ll1~e he had ]lU! away childish 
things. 

Petcr wa~ not a Illall of magnitude before 
Pentccost. He Ilrohahly \\"a~ not thought 
of a<; ~uch by the rnnk and file of the Jews 
after Pcntccost. Bill Peter pins the anoint
ing of God drew in n net \\'ith three thou
'land s(luls. 

J{,~U5 of :\'alareth was the man of 

Illagnitudc,- the ideal \lIi~,..iollary. Yet irom 
the ~lalldl}(Jillt oi hrad Ill' was a wiJle~ 
iJibocr alld a irielld oi publi(·;tns alld sin
ners. To thelll there was 1/0 m:lJ:!Jlitude in 
II im but rather a lack oi it. If he had 
deliHred them from the I{onlan yoke a~ one 
suggested. lIe would hav(, 1;H:('n a gr{":lt per
sonage. To the anointed spirit It. wa" all 
differcnt.-"n("y('r lIlall ~pakc like 111I!> 1\1 an," 
"lie sJl:lke with authl)rity and not as the 
scribes," "He wellt ahout doing good." It 
takes a man of magnitude to do these things. 

\\'c mmt he cnriched by the llla~l\itl1de of 
Jesus, we Ilmq be enlarg"l'd by the ma~lIi
tudc of the man of Calvary. The spacIous 
soul is the one in whom ehri.,t d\\'ell~ abl1nd~ 
antll'. The mall of capacity is the one who 
has -bt.'n in the school of Chri~t, who has 
studied oi the lelH.:th and hr~'adth and depth 
and heig-ht of the Ion' of God. The adorned 
heart is Ihe one who has he{"11 at the feet 
of )co,uo, and has OCt:1I imb~ed. w~th, ~n.d 
has drunkell rleeply of the mtrlllSIC spmt 
oi the \la"ter. The man thus inycst{"(\ is 
a mall oi magnitude. This is what a mis~ 
sif,nary should be. 

;\ PRO).lISIX\' CIlRISTI.\\' \\'ORKER 
.1. If'jIM'' 

Out in till' tall g-ra~~, far away from the 
trail of the whil(' l1Ian. there \\";\<; h()fn 501ll~ 
twent\'-cight wars aj:!o a little black :-'IOSSL 
ho\'. 'lli~ n~llIe. \Vrntl'~acla. nleans "c,()(\ 
rCI~lcmher~." Th0\1,I!;b horn in till' hlad-dless 
of clarke.,,! night, a light ha~ ~prun~ '!P 
within. ;md that lij:!ht has not IWl'1I Iml 
\lIlIkr a bu~hd. 

\\'!tl'n tlw plow wa~ fir~t sl\l('k illto thi~ 
b;"ll'llcnt'll "oil lit' l'anl(' tf") us. In his ()wn 
\\"ord~ htO callle ill ~('arcb (If mOlwy hut he 
found ~"IIlt"thill~ hetl~'r than 1Il(l\\e~·. and 
-.('lIlt'lhin~ 'Ihich moncy can not buy. lie 
calllc at fir~t to work in tilt' hllililint;. a'~fl 
Ill' \\a~ ~() airaid that whell I a"ked hun IllS 
lIallle he ga\'e tin' name of hi~ town, l)amana, 
ins\l'ad o( hi~ own nalllc. and II(" i~ qill called 
Il\" that name to-clay. For one year he had 
1(')l1O\n'" the false proplll"t. :-'iohatlltn('fl, but 
he found no l:H:aCe in that \\·a)'. The PriLll'c 
of lleace alone ~i\"eth peaCl'. Ikine: the 
!ir~t conn'r! h('rc, he ha~ 1)(.'t:1I called upon 
to . \u!Ter llIuch j)er~l"{'utinn and (In'p te~till~~. 
hut he ha~ come thffJIH.!;Jl th('\\l all ,·lttorious
Iv with the victory of God in hi~ soul. Be~ 
i;l~ a~kcd hy hi, father. who i~ an 0111 man. 
if he \\"0111d make ~acrifice for him whell h('" 
died lit' had to tell him that, ~illce he \\'a" 
following- )c~u~, he could not ofTt'r ~:lcritice 
for the draa. R('call<;e of this h(' has heen 
and is ~till being- per~ec\lted hy his falher. 
hrothcr~. and m:lIl\' of his former friend<; . 
Ilis father ga\,{' him two young ~irls who 
<!re twim. as it i~ the ctl~tom (or the fa~ 
ther to ,t!"ive hi~ ~om \\"i\'c5, hut of course 
he knew he could not ha\'e two \\"i"es and 
follow Goo so he had to rduo,(' tI\(·II1. To 
<;{'pamte t\Wtn is ahsolutC'iy forbic\r\~'.n here. 
Thi~ W:lS a \'('ry hard Irst for Inm and 
has added \'Cry mat('riall~' to his pers('cu
tioll. This has been ("1\"('r :t. year and a haH 
a2:O and althou~h he has <;('arched e\'('r~'
where for a wife he ha~ not yet fonnel one· 
It ~eemS to he almo~t impossible to Ret a 
wife exccl)t by follo\\"inl;" nati\'c cu~tom~, and 
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as there are many sinful practices in the 
Il.1.ti\'e CU~loms he cannul tollow ill that way. 
lie hOi!> one I)romiseu no\\ but 1x'C:tu~e he 
will not make the n.ati'·e Deer to gin! [{J 

the to\\ ll~pco!,le he I!> afraid he will not 
gtt htT. 

II i~ iaithftllr1t"~s to the Lord \\Huld pat 
many ill the homeland to !>h:!mc, Though 
he lin'd fin: miles irom the mission ~tatioll 
he would walk in and back four (lines a 
week to attend the services. \\"e lI"ed to 
man'd at his regularity in attcnding the 
meeting~. E"eTl in the planting sea~O!l when 
mall)' here in town did lIot cOll1e. he w0111d 
gel up before da~'ligh t and start work in the 
fidd. li e would work \llltil ~Ul1dOWIl am\ 
then \\'alk in a~ fa~t a~ he could, so that 
he would not he la te for IIlCdi!\g~. I k 
i~ now bui lding a hom(' here in IO\\'U ~o 
that he can be ncar the place where his 
intere!>t lic~, \\'11("11 we call ior volunta ry 
prayer hc is almo~t always the fint to pra), 
and his prayers arc most earnee.t and in
spiring, In the te!.timony meeting he i~ 

alwaye. ready with an up-to-date testimony 
and a lillic exhortat ion, 

.\fh:r fiv.' month .... training he \\'a~ able 
to [('ad fairly wdl and at eight mouths h(' 
could read wilh fair um\cr!-olandillt:; almo~1 
anything he was gi\'l·n. I fe is now hcllling 
10 leach other~ who hegan at the ~a11lC tinw 
he did. and he i~ also helping to teach a 
class of be~inners, lie is a great help to 
u~ in our transla tion work. and is develop
ing so fa~ l \I'e arc gi \ing him a cla~s on 
SUll(\ay Illorning, 

One night nft(·r vis iting with Oll t:' of tI ll" 
Ch ri ~t i ans here ilL t()\\"Il he wellt hOll1c and 
as he lay on hi~ lila! trying to !;]ccp he 
had a drea m or a vision. H e \\':lS in a 
place fa r away. It was not like any o thcr 
pl ace he had cwr set'll. There wns a gn:at 
llIultitude of p('()ple I ~side a large glistcuing" 
rivcr. \11 of thc Chriqians wcre there. 
hilt he could find none of his l>cople. 
neither was the re allY si nner there. 
It w;'ts ;'t place of extremc h;'tp[)incss and 
no e\·i l or :-rlrro\\' was found there. A~ he 
told ahout it I thought of the crystal whitt· 
ri\'er that flows by th(' throne of God. lI c 
got tip and praycd and ~ang praises to thc 
Lorel until dayhr('ak. II i" people told him 
that h(' could not ~tray there any more bc· 
cause Ill' di~turhed their "Ieep. So thou~h 
it wa~ in the rainy s('aSOJl, he made him a 
grass hOllse so Ihnt h(' \\'oulcJ han.! a place 
10 <, Iet'p and al<;() a place to pray, ,\ £tcr 
Illllch prayer and meditat ion h(' felt that 
(;od woole! have him gn and tell the gootl 
I1C\I'~ In Ihos(, who hnd 110t heard. 

In his lll~tlilatiOIl he thom::ht of that placc 
of happin ec;<: where no ~inner~ wcre found. 
and then he thOllght of the gr('at multitude 
of l"1('oplc who harl ne\'('r heard the gospel 
m('e.sag-e :1nd then hc ~aid a con~uminl{ desir., 
to cry aloud the message of sall'ation wa~ 
born in hie: heart. H e wantcd to tell all 
~o that ther could ellter into that placc of 
happine~~, Soon ;'tft er this experience h(' 
wrote a note and handed it to tie.. It is so 
much like Roma ll~ 10:14. 15. that T want to 
tramlate part of it for you. I am quite sure 
that he had Tle\'cr heard thi~ scriptu re_ H e 
<:aid in part. "T wallt to go to a place where 
they have not h('a rd \.od's ncw<:. ;\nd "tay 
there and tell Ihrm the f:"ood n('"ws that l.{}(1 
ha~ gin'n us. until thr~' know God's ~al"a
tioll. Tf they clon't kno\\' they c;\n', accept· 
if sOllle OIlC d()('sn't tell thcm they can't 

TUE PE:\TECOST..:\I, E\",\;';CEL 

know: Ii ~"lIa' Oll~' d')(~n't go Ihey can't 
tell th(m. "0 I ,hk y"u to scnel nw .... that 
I call g,) <illd tdl tl1t·I1\." \\"1: han gin""l 
him plenty oj {'I'pNtunity 1\) tdl tli,' llIe~' 
"'-'Ae that i~ hUrtling in hI.; '-f,ul anti k' I" 
(\t-\"dopiug imo a n'al prC"lriwr ana a real 

soul-\\inllcr. We pra) that (; (.0(\ will lill 
him with thc ! 1(1)" e h'ht and tll;lt Ill' \\ ill 
hdp ItS to fill him with till" \\·jJn!. 11,· i~ 

doing" lint' in hi~ Bihle ~ltl(lit's am\ \H~ want 
to "1'11(\ him oul ~(I(ln tn (";trr~ tIlt" tI!,·,,~a~t· 

of lifl' tn thos{' \\ ho arlO e!tad in tl"l·~P:tSW~ 

and sin. 
S(l(JIl after hc \\'as ~a\'{'d he hr!l\u~ht hi, 

iritlld :l!ul II{" \\as qn·d. Xut I (ln~ ;!t:0) Ill' 
hf(""'I1~ht :mollll"r (J11C amI hi~ fril'm\ aho 
hrOlw;:ht 011(' and tlwy \\ere both ~aH·d. Thi~ 
makl:~ three ~fllll" that !h~' I."rd ha" gin'n 
him a ~hare in, 

lie wants me to grn't you all ill till" 
!latHe of .ksu~. and a~ usual he \\"alll~ to 
/-:"ive a word of t{·~tilllony, I ll' "ay~: 

"1 \\";\~ h"rn in the tall Jrras~ .. \~ ttll.' ~rain 
in the I!ras~ can not grow awl I\ndol' ht 
call~c oi the gras .... e,·tn ~n 1 cfluld not g-f<m 
;\Ill! c/en:\op Ix:cam(' (Ii "in. But ii tlit' grain 
is cultivated it \\ ill gr<lw and ripen. \\'h~ 
do [ likcll lll,l"s('H to grain that is ~o\\"("(1 ill 
the gras~? I kcall~e 1 \\'as horn in sill 
anrl ns ,hc J::"ra~s dl<)kl'~ the 1::rain. so sin 
chnk('([ the clcsin' in illY heart to do right. 
so that 1 could not do a~ 1 \\"allt{'cl to {In. 
But ti le hlood of J l'SUS Christ ha~ taken tl1(" 
sin out of In\' h('art and set Illt' fre('. anel llnw 
that the ~ra·sse~ of sin an' 011\ of my hea rt 
I can de\·clop in to ~oTl1ch ti n(!" that will be 
good and p\casin~ 10 (;"cI. I know th:!t 
it is onl\" l"I('camc l c'<l1~ agT{'{'c1 to comc 
and eTldll~e such e.ufferinJ.! that I II..' is ahle 
to dcli\'er us from <:in. \Ve arC' not able 
to g('t the sin out of Ollr nwn hcarls. \\'c 
arc just like the I(raill \\"hich is not able to 
pull up the j::Ta~~ that rhnkC'~ il. nUl th(' per
sfln who own~ Ih ... grain will come and tak(' 
the gra~<j.es of sin out of our hca rts. L('t 
liS prai~(' \. (}(I much, who ac:reeci to <:lIffer 
so much for u ~, that H e might <:a\'e U~ from 
our <:in. 1 know that if I j::"0 ami preach 
God's \Vord T will ~Ilrrl"r lIlany thillg~. but 
when I see how much JC~ \l S ~llffcr ('d for me 
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I kU(lw th~t it ii m(,re than I c.au suller lor 
Him, and my sUfTning ai'pI'ar~ t,) hc flolth. 
ir...~. Ii Jl'SU~ had not !>u/Tt"n-d \\e ",,1111.1 1I0t 
ba\l' beell 11;1«1',"1,(1; ii tne lIli55ionarll:.~ )I,HI 
l1"t :lJlrt:ed to sll!l,'r 1Il\H::h WI.' ,",oult! IInCf 

1.1\t: he'lrd (;"I:!"S \\'onl; and ii We dCln't 
a~rl"l' t<) ~urh'r many ptbtr<: will nt'\l'r h~ar. 
It i~ ht:call~e Jl'''lIi sutterl'd so mudl j"r Ill. 
:md 1)(."Call~<! I fl' II'n's me o. that I \\ant I,: 
J,:O and tell othl"f!' of Iii" I(I\T I \I alit 
to greet you all. It i~ trlle that I han· 
1l\'\Tr ~tTn you, but il i~ with jaith that I 
shall HT ~(>u ill (;'KI'~ kingd(lm that J ~rel"l 
you in Jt:~lh' HaIlW" 

SI·:FJ..:\~( , IXIJI.\~ (, 1·\1...,; FOR JESUS 
(;nl(l' n'(lII/i.., 

\\'c arc {)raising (;0<1 tor tilt· priviln!e ut 
\\ 1I!L{·"SlIlg" ior Ilim in this land (India), 
anti joying in the \la.v I k i~ ('p.-nill\{ doors 
and Ill"an~ :0 Ihl: g,"pd 11ll'~~a!{c_ I go 
(l11I t"\·cry day Iu \l_,it the I I imlll hottle:> in 
Ikttiah. aud each <1<1), practically, 1\\0 or 
three Ill·\\" h"lllt·~ (op<"n to \1' III the 11ast 
lll"nth ~1Il'·l· n'llIrnilig fr{>lIl thl· 11iJ]~ IHld 
(·ur Cnlln'nti"n a1x'lIt one bUll<\n'iJ hf,ml·S 
hinl' 1)o."l"1l \'i~i\('d, ah"ut !,.rt.l· of which ha"e 
op,·nl..-I tlwir d{>or~ tn liS fur till· fir ... t tinll·. 
Sonlt' oi tlll·."e arc tl1l' hl·ttl·r hiJ,!"n-ca .. :c 
hOlne.;. (lnt"' Brahmin IIOl1lt· (-{lnl('S tl, IIlV 

mind 1l0\\". The \\{l1lI:1ll ami Ill"r flaut.:-hte·r 
have li\TII Ill'n' in lie-wah ior tIll" last 
t\ltnty·fi\"e )l"ar~ hut han' lI{'\'N H','n all\" 
thinl! of tht"' pbel' a~ tll('I' have het"'n 'in 
"tricI punlah all tilt' ti u1("." 11("1" hu ... hand. 
WhUI thl' nat i\"(, killi{ of thi~ di~tricl \\;1" 

h\·ing. \Ias til t, kinl!'s print. but ~illn' h,\s 
had to take mll("r \wrk. hilt is lik{' all 
Ilrahmins who {'o!1~idl'r tht'I1l"c!n's Iln;1 to 
(;0(\ 1I0\1"l"\"("1". \It' lind a n':ulv \Idrfllm· 

:ll1d they li"I\'n \"t"r~' wdl. and ~\e hdi(·w· 
the \\-orr! wilf ~·(·t bl'ar frllit ill tlll"~l' pn'ucl 
"df-~a t i~fi("d lins. 

In n,ntra.,1 willI thi~ hiJ!h-l·:,~t(· h'·'l11c we 
arC' rl'miwkd of a di,trin. in l'lItl'ring which. 
<olle Illll~t ("T"~S ;\ ~mall hril'k hrid::;t· which 
marb till' h .. nkr (li a ddikd. di~J>i~l·,1 dis
Irict · -that of thl' Outra"\l<:. To I:nt,'r this ~l·C
li'lil \\"nuld defill' th'N· of the lIi.'l:h Cae.te, 
and it i~ an,i(\l-,I an.\ c\t-,pi "l'll h~' such: hilt we 
praise llim who mafic Ililllwli (>f n" n'llll 
tat ion. and !'toolx:d to the l owe~t d('pth~, that 
nTH ~IKh as tlwSl' lie clO(·s not ca .. t OUI. 
\\'(" Jii~ IIll·s~l·ngl·rs rl'joic(' in tIll' pri\·ilc-g.' 
oi fo llowing" Ili~ j')<'I~t" lh \\ith a IIll·~,ag~ 
of hope" to 11IIJl<.·1c-~s (]own-tnKhkn one~ of 
India. \\'c ha ve gorl{' tlH"rt· a lllllll!wr of 
limes, all(l {'ach timC' fill(l Ill'ar t ~ /11'('11 In 
the Illes~agc of 10\"('. and a n'al ~illlllh' faith 
grasping thc trllth. 

\\ 'h(,11 they heard lIS tell of a Siaviollr of 
the ,Oil], who ht'a!{o,1 tho~e whn came to 
J-lim wlwn II I' \\'a~ I\ll carth. tht·y inuJl('di 
ateh' hrotlf:!'ht t hcir ~ick on('~ to Il~ and 
a<;k~d for pray('r ancl w(' praYl'd fnr them 
T hc\' w('rc t'nCOllral!cd to !wli('\'l' throllt:"h a 
tesli"mon~' of olle gi rl frolll tlU'ir mi(\<;1 whn 
told how ~hc had hf'ell <:ick :lI1d \\'as pra\"('11 
for and h('alcd \\'c pra~'ed for a Illlmht'r 
that da,'. and rejoiccd to hear, thl.' fIC.'xt t imC' 
we \" i"itcd thcm. that f":lch ont' h:ld hcen 
touched and hra/(·d. P raise (;C)lt 

I n thi~ "mage i~ ;'t paral~·lir·. a Ill:ln who 
ha~ come tn 1I~ fnr praYl'r a llullllx-r of 
limes. ami whn Ole. VI"! 11<1e. not 1J{"('n cld inf{·d: 
hut he and bi~ hntl~e ~cem to have reallv 
I!ra~p('(1 the lrulh ami in a ~\\'('{'1. ~i mple 

(Con tinu ... c\ on Pa.r:l' T w("!\-c) 
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In the Whitened HarveSt Fields 
SWE EPI :\G RE,\"\'AL 

Pa!-.tur (;l'nl:\'a D. ~Iatthews writes "A 
mighty rt·,·ival is ~wecping till: Springfield 
(Ohio) a~~cmbly. E"angeli~ts Hicks and 
EmclltJ.:f.:er ha\"l~ cha rge of the services. 
Altar~ full at c\"{"ry ~ervice. Believers arc 
H-e('iving tIll' Ii nly Silirit, and sinners arc 
findill/{ pe:ICl'." 

----
FIRE FALLl:-JG 

I'a ... tor \\'alter B. Jone~ writes' "The fire 
is ralliuj.t at San I.uis Obi ~ 1 10, Calif. where 
we ren'luly ka~ed what wa~ formerly a 
brl'wery huildinj.t and relilodeled it illto a 
Full (;o~pel church. ~Iar i(m Il arrison. the 
17·Jl'ar·old e\'al1geli~t, assi~tecl by Dorothy 
Ste wart. ~(l l ()isl, anti ~Iarjoric j ones, piani5t, 
has lx·t·n hold ing a 3 weeks' campaign. Many 
sllUls ha\"l" bt'('11 ~a\"ed and reclaimed. SiSler 
jones I'" carryi!l J.: (III the work at Paso 
no\)h.'~ durinj:!. our alh('nce." 

nE\'I\",\L nE.\CIIES A JAIL 
Bmthl:r \\'. R. Thurmond writes: "\\'e 

<;ecured tilt" court house at \Viekli fTe, Ky., 
for a revival D('e. S-2ft It is said that 
thie;. III ace harhor... more bootleggers than 
any other little {"ity in Kentllcky. From the 
fir f-t f-ervice I)('ople came and the power 
of the Lo rd bej::"an falling. Conviction rested 
1I110n the IlCOI)le throughollt the campaign. 
:l1Icl !iC UI1C 1)raycd through to a definite ex
I)('ri clle ~', onc of the briRhtest conversions 
heing a woman in jail cha rged with munler. 
She ~ked the jai ler to ca ll us to sec her 
and upon being told that Jesus would save 
evell a l11urciere§c;. it wa s wonderful to hear 
her prai sc God." 

-----
A PROS PEROUS YEAR 

Pastor Ernest R. Polhell1m. Maderia, 
Calif., writee;.: "1\f:lIly have heard the \Vonl 
and sollie havc I)('lincd it. The revi\'al fire 
has remained in the assembly for nearly 
four ~'{':lrs, and lo-day the glow is on the 
altar in n <leg-n'{' hitherto unsllq)assed. :\ 
goodly numhcr have Ix'en addec.1 to the roll 
during the year ~iany have been healed of 
di~ease. :\ I the walcimight service t\\'o 
young men were seeking salvatiOIl: the 
alta r ca ll was nlad~' a few minutes before 
12 :00 :lTId a d07en or more came 10 tarry 
for the ' Promi5c of the Father.' As the 
New Y(·ar (":lllIe in. the ol(l-time power was 
f;"tlling. All the saint, were rejoicing, some 
were daneinA' ;"tlld others slain under the 
power of the tl oly Spirit. January 8. we held 
our :lIIllual business meeting. All officers 
were re-electe<1. The pastor will remain. and 
also the ',ltlory.' Our district superintendent. 
Rrother M. T. Draper, was with us and 
after adjonrnment. preached a red-hot ser
mon on 'nome Mi ssions,' and we all said 
'Amen.''' 

BRIEF )fENTION 
Mrs. Will Mack writes that a work is 

being opened ill Rock Island, III.: meetings 
ha"e been held since Nov. 18, with sevenl 
saved and many healed. 

Brother W . J. Hurst, Bagdad. Fla .. 
writes : "The Fifth Sunday Bible com'en-

tion held at Holt, Fla., Dec. 20-30 was a 
5ucce~s. God was with us throughout. 
Sh()ut~ of praie;.c ro ... e to our King in the 
... kics. Brother J E. SI)('nee wa~ in charge, 
and gan' U~ I11l1ch ellcouraJ.;:ement and light 
on the Scriptures." 

Pastor T. K. Il olbnd, West Plains, Mo., 
ex tends an im'itation to Council rnini!tlers 
to visit his assembly. 

Pastor llowanl Pratt reports a revival in 
progrc~s at Browton, Ohio-a new field
and invites any Coullcil minister who may 
be passing 10 stOI) over. 

Pastor A. II . \Vetter rel)()rtS a good meet
ing at the Adams ,h e. A~sembly of God. 
EI Centro. Calif.. conducted by Evangelist 
Jae(}b~1 iller and wifc. in which 8 were 
balltizct\ in the 11 01), Spirit and 2 s..wed. 

~IARYLA~D REVI\'AL 
Evangelist Il omer Pctt.'r ... on, Kitzmiller. 

),Id .. writee;.: " just closed a ~ weeks' revival 
which was very succes~fut. :\inetecn saved 
and reclaimed. and 4 baptized in the Ii oly 
Ghost according to Act s 2 A:' 

TARUYI:\G FOR TIf E HO LY S PIR IT 
Evangcl i~ t Arthur t-,'lcCiurc writes: "We 

have just closed a. S weeks' rC\·i\·al al 
Cement. Okla., with Pastor Bert Robertson 
A goodly number sa\'ed and reciaime<I, 2 
received the Huly Spirit aIHI se \'eral others 
a rc secking-e;.Ql1le arc meml)('rs of other 
chu rches. \Ve arc now assisting Sister 
M llsick at Cyril, Okla .. and the Lord is 
blessing." 

TAKI:\G ~EW TERRITORY 
Pastor Ralph R. ThOllipson writes: "\\'e 

arc opening new territory here in the rural 
sect ions of sOllthern ),Iaryland and the Lord 
is blcse;.i nR our work. Ju ~ t elol'ed a 4 
weeh' re\'i\'al at Cedar Grove Full Gospel 
Tabernaele with Sister Ruth Schofield. of 
\\'ashi ngton, D. C, in charge. Five were 
e;.av(·d ami I rcclailll{·d. The meeting closed 
with a real shout of victory in the camp." 

SEEKI1\G I~DIA)..I GE,\lS FOR JESL'S 
(Continued from Page Elc\'('u) 

way helieve on our jesu~. li e is reaching 
out in faith for J lis hea ling tOl1ch. As we 
go to him time after time with a word of 
encouragement, open the Scriptures to him. 
he in his silllille way grasps, I belie,'c, and 
receives the \Vord. \Ve \\"ould be so glad 
if you would join tiS in prayer !hat the 
Lord \\"ould heal this man for His glory, 
and came these low-caste ones to grasp the 
truth as it is in Christ Jesus. 

"An Earnest Appeal to Christian \Vomen 
and Girls" is the title of a new tract just 
off the press. In this tract Brother Baur 
of Rochester, N. Y .. has written a timelv 
word on the dress quest ion. The price of 
the tract is. 10 cents per dozen; IS cents 
for 2S: SO cents per 100. Ask for tract 
No. 82O.-Gospel Publi shing House, Spring
field. Mo. 

What? 
As a ~teward of the .Lord W II AT will 

you do with the money that I Ie has in
trusted to your care? 

~lany I)eople have felt that their money 
should be left to advance the Kingdom of 
God after they have passed on to be with 
Jesus. It is not safe to make a wi ll which 
may he, and often is, broken after the de
ccase of the maker. The safest and best 
method is to dispose of your money while 
you aTe a li,·(', which can be done by taking 
out a "GE~ERAL CO"{J~C1L A~N"UITY 
BO:\O" which assures to you a stated in
cOllie during the remainder of your life. the 
average I)()nd holder receives from 6~11) to 
9<'/(" according to his age when the bond is 
issued. 

WHAT IS YOUR AGE? 
Write for FREE BOOKLET. 

General Council. Asselllblic.~ oi 
W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 

Address 
God, 336 

GEORGE ~l CLLEH'S FI VE COND r
TIOK S FOR AKSWER TO PI~AYER 

fly /Il1l/r("'/(' Mlfrr(l), 
Just as God gave the AI)()stle Paul as an 

examjlle in hi s prayer-life for Christians of 
all time, so li e also has given George Mul 
Ier in these latter clays as a proo f 10 His 
church how literally and WOIl(krflllly He 
~t ill alwav s he;'lr~ prayer. It ie;. not onl y that 
He gave him in his lifetime over $5,000,000.-
00 to sUIJl lOrl his orjJhanages, bllt ~I r. ~I ul
ler has also stated th:n he believed the Lord 
had given him more th:m thirty thousand 
souls in answer to I) raycr, not onl y from 
among the orphan~, but a lso many others for 
whom ( in sOll1e cases for fifty years) he 
had prayed faithfully e"ery day, in the firm 
iaith that they would be saved. When he 
was asked Oil what ground he so firmly be
lieved this, hi s answer was: " There arc 
fin~ conditions which I always endeavor to 
fulfill. in ob!ter\'iJ)~ which I have the as
surance of answer to m y prayer:-

( I ) "1 ha\'e nt)t the least doubt bec:lllse 
t am assured fhat it is the Lord 's win to 
save them, for lie willeth that all men should 
be saved, and come to the know ledge of the 
truth ( I Tim. 2:4); <J nd we ha\'c the as
surance 'that if we ask anything according 
\0 His will. He he;'lret h us.' I John 5 :14. 

(2 ) "I have never I)leaded for their sa/
\'ation in my own name, but in the blessed 
name of my precious Lord Jesus, and on 
Hi s merits alone. John 14 :14. 

(3) "I always firml y \)(Iie\"cd in the will
ingness of God to hear my prayers. ~{ark 
II :24. 

(4) "1 am not consciOIiS of having yielded 
to any si n, for 'if I regard iniquity in my 
heart. the Lord wil\ not hear me' when I 
call. P sa. 66:18. 

(5) "I have persevered in bclie"ing prayer 
for more than Ii fty-two years for some, and 
shall continue till the answer comes: 'Shall 
not God avenge His own elect, wh ich cry 
day and night unto Him?'" Luke 18:7. 
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Take these thoughts into your heans and 
llraclice IJrayer according to these rules. Let 
Ilrayer be not only the uttl"rallCc of vour 
de!>ire~, but a fellowship with God, till we 
know by faith that our Ilrayer is heard. The 
way George ~I uller walked is the new and 
living way to the Throne of Grace, which 
is open for us all. 

----
THE LO\'E LI:\ESS OF CHRIST 

(Cominul"d frolll Page Six) 

L~·t lIle a~k sOlile uma\"ed sinner to fol
h)\\ 11 1m ~till further. Go with the jccr
ing crowd without the gates; sec Him 
litr('lched lipan the great rough cross all'1 
hear the dreadful sound of the sledge as 
the "pikes arc fo rced through II is hands and 
feci. See. as the yelling mob falls back, 
the c ross, bearing this gentle~t, s weetc!>t, 
bravest, loveliest :\1 an, upreared unti l it falls 
into the socket in the rock. "A nd sitting 
down, they watched Him there," You walch, 
too. Ilear I I im ask the Father to fo rgiv(' 
I li ~ murderers, Iwar a ll the cricli fro m the 
cro~s. Is lie IlOt altogether lovely? What 
docs it al1 lIle.an? 

"1-11.' bon: our sin~ in Ili ~ own body on tht"' 
tree," 

"By H im <Ill thai belicvc arc justified 
frOIll <Ill things." 

" \ 'er ily, ,"cril}" I ~ay unto you. he that 
believeth on ~f c hath c\'erla~ting li fe. " 

1 close with a word of personal testimony, 
"Tllis is my belovcd ami Ihi~ i~ my fr iend." 
\\'i ll you not accept Him as your Saviour, 
:Ind Bdoved, and Friend ? 

"Awake. 0 nor th wind: and COllle, thou 
soulh: blow llpon my gardcn, that the spice~ 

Ihereof may fl ow out. I.et my helO\·cd cOllle 
into his garden, and eat hi s pleasant fruits." 
Song of Sol. 4 :16. 

" I am come into my garden. Ill)" sister. 
my spOII~e: I have gathered my myrrh with 
Illy spice: I ha\'e eaten my hOlleycomb with 
my hOlle), : I ha\'e drunk my wine with m\" 
milk: cat. 0 friends: drink, yea, d r ink 
abundan tly, 0 beloved." Song of Sol. 5 :1. 

T H E :\lEX"]' STEP 
"~-I y next step is to get deeper conviction," 

said one troubled about her soul. 
"No I" replied a Christian who was seek

ing to help her. "Your next slep and only 
step IS to go to Christ just as you arc. He 
docs not s.ay, 'Come to cOllviction, come to 
a deeper sense of S1l1. T his yOll ha \'C been 
laoori ng to get. But H e says, 'Come unto 
~Ic.' " 

"Oh 1 I sec it now," she cried. "Oh, how 
self-righteous I ha \'C been, really refusing 
Christ while all Ihe time I was prepa r ing to 
come to H im." 

"\vin you go to Him now?" she was 
asked. 

" I will." she replied. Enabled to do so, 
she found rest in H im.-Scattered Seed. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANCELISTIC.-Any",here Ihe Lord !eads.

Roy E. Cranc .. care Eldcr A. A. Wi!$oll, o.:xter, 
Mo. 

Brothe r and SiSler It. A. ila heock . a ite r 15 
months in Ne,doundland and Canada. arc a~ain 
01)('U for call~ Add res. 1-1. F . Jl. 5 C\lorgalldale), 
e 0 ~:<!na Ila lx:ock. ,,'arre ll , Ohio. 

PASTORAL 0 R 
yurs in Ihe milliUry. 
ence.. Brother \\' . T . 
Bro ther James Huuell, 
lJ"" ~5, Shidler, Okta. 

EVANGELIS TiC. Fiit~n 
\\"i fe pla)'~ l'i:'l1o. Rder· 
G.aston. Sprilll,(fieid .. :\10 .. 
Shek, Okla.-R. 1-:. L,ster, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

EVANGELIST IC.- I'rdenbly I1CW fiddJ. (lr 
"1I~W'U. In tul! {"nunc,1 fcUn" Jhi\l IIa,·e had 
4 )'~,lr" CXllerience in I'ioneer e"anllehlm in lo",a. 
;\\iu"uri. "aliuJ. II!;no;~ alld Florida Ih·ft'rtll(h, 
Eldtr ('ha E 1,.(,,,)(. Cresl"n. l" .... a ; Eloh·. J. Eo 
51)('nce, \Iull)(' •• y, Fla.: F (; ":lIIf. O.kal"".;l, 
1.\ . . \I,,~ Jle\ 'e 1>0" "i"K, 1211 F. Ylh SI, Uu . .,'\' 
t··", 11. Ill. 

WANTED . . (;, 'I'ei te"l, lu~t'd) ..0",1) i'uferre ..... 
h'H """hi ,i,1<-. a ~mallrr .. ' t \\·.lIe I). L-
ila,·, '1.'1 Krockn "rl, SI., Sht'rman. Tel( 

WANTED- Farm hand e\eral )UTI joh. 
Tt'rm.: ,1 1,I.o(t' I·, h,e, 1'0 1:1.1')(". a)'l'lc~, gardcn 
')M'I. a Kal"" "I ""Ik fl"r ri .. }·; $UHt.· Iltf ~r-ar. 
half 01 c;\,h 1<' t> ... paid a, earncd, habnce ;It ... "d 
(,I )ear I-In~ t" (;rt'en, R. 1-1. 4, lluh,lI, Id..,h". 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray . for an f.,T\hcomin J meeuna.. Not,ce ' 

of meel.nJil' should 1)(' received by UJ thae lull 
... eekJ helure tht' meelin \!( il 10 lIarl 

ANTLER , N. D.-R. 5. Pele ... ··', \.{ !'t'lie"n 
Ral'"h. "mil .. ,,·,ll eonrinCI a re,i,· .. 1 cau'J'~;~' 
at Ihe Fnn (;"'11"'1 .\~~emhl~· Feb. J h' Ii, I,,,,~,bl~ 
!.mllt'r. J>a~l<>r :\I al>el Stake 

TOP E KA , KA NS. :\\i<§ ZrJm:.. .\rgut. "f Wi",,;. 
ptg. l"M' .. "ill hellin a rntl"a! al 1»0 Lime 51 .. 
Feh. J, COtllinuing J weck~ (or longer.· l'a~lor 
Claudt! J. UI!ey 

WARR E N , O.-The ShearH evange!iSlic J'arty 
.... iII conducl II. re d val eaml'aign Jan. IS. 10 Feb. 
17, al Ihe Arm". y. 215 H'gh Sl recl. I'or furlhn 
informat ion wr,le r .. s lor W. F. Voodre, I.?:?H-
Olarlu AVC.,.:,_. CEC. _____ _ 

P ENSACOLA, FLA.-Te.,·d~y Bible Convenlion 
al the Anemhly of God. 609 N. I~\'inif SI, Feb. 
15·24. Eldcr J. E. Silence in chargt. An min;51eu 
a nd workeu (II ~ub·dis lri CI number 2. are urgcd 
10 be with us.-W. J. Hurst. 1lalldad. F la. 

L U LING, TEX.-Evangeli$! A. F. G:..rdiner, 01 
Cald .... e!l. 1'~l( .. "ill condncl an old'lim~ II05pcl 
re\"i\"al at Ihe Auembly of God TalM-rllade, Jan. 
21), 10 Feb. 10 For furthcr iniormll li')n wrile, 
PUIo r J. A. Scurloek. il<lx 441 , Luling. Tel(., 

PILLAG ER, MINN.-:-Bro lher Ci:..nnee II . Jen· 
sen. of AI .. x~n<!.,a. )t111 ·' ...... ,n h,)I<1 a .e., .... o f 
", .. el, f{S " the Fun GosJ)C! T3bern~df J an. 
.1Il. Feh. 111 ""flrd,al il1\"IIaIlO'1 fXle"clcd 10 lilt. 
- PU lor Frc,", R G<JII .... ald. 

BU FFALO, N . Y. -Campaig1. nOw in pnllC ren 
at n~w !'(' '' leeOS ta! talv rnacic, 6~ E J)c!a.an 
:\\"e .. ncar Grider St .. 10 con l i'u,e unlil ~·eh. 3. 
I)r \\'illiam K Towner, of Caliloruia in ch:..r~e 
-PII~tor \\' ~ lt e r I. l' aI11l('r. 

VERNON, TEX. Evangelis t " F . Gar(\int' r. 
o f Ca!d",~1!. Te..:., will bcgh a re"i"a! Fcll. 24, \0 
conlinuc J wt't'k~ Or JonlCer. For lurlher in lorma 
lion .... nte Paslor R. L. SIeger, Box I~, "nnon. 
Tex. 

HOUS TON, TEX.- Brolhe r a nd SiJIU Meye r 
Tan · Oilier .... ill r.,nduel ~ merl ;ng a l Ihe HOU lton 
H e ighu Auembl,. o f God, Feb. J· Mareh 2. in· 
elusive. For lurlher information acMrclS Ihe pu
lor, Hugh Y. Mon lKomery. 1106 Yale S t. 

CINCINNAT I, OHtO.- E ... angeli,t Dolores Lee 
Du<!l~y will ho ld a Iwo weeks' ca'npailln-Qt lonil' 
H -.al .the Chri"iau Ass~mh l y. un ,,'ahlllt Stree t. 
he)lmmng Ja ''''~ry 21lh. M~eli"K' eVHy ni~h , at 
1:J(i :!. ·'d Sunday p. Ill. al 3:0(1.-0. E. N:.. s h . 
pa~lor. 

ELKHART. IND.- E\"anle"c1ist Lo ren n. Staau 
", ill eond"t't 'flC'ria l meelings al Ihe Assembly of 
Gnd, 11211 Joh"'<1n S t. , Jan. 28, 10 Feh. 17. indu· 
s;ve . The sick .... iIl be prayed for al e\'HY '~ r\". 
icc. Ronm, e"\" he secured nea r Ihe church by 
OUI of I" ... " .. i,;lon.-Pa,lor Hermon R. Rote 
802 \\'. Indiana Ave. ' 

OAKLAND. CALlF.-E,·an~cli s t A W" U011 
Arguc. of Winnipeg. Ca·,ada. "'ill hold ~pcei3! 
e,·a"geli,It(· 'n et'li ngi al Ih~ "Glor y I1MII" "I Iht' 
Oak!"",t E,:wj(elislic A55ocialion. Z946 E. 141h 
St .. \l arch 3·24. ;nclusi,·c. For lurllrtr i"f<lnna' 
"011 "dd r~~~ lire I>"",or . R. II . Moon, tY,o ~ 
34th S t . . Oaklancl.~....:C2'~"~I. ____ _ 

MEETING DATES CHANGED 
SAS KATOON, S AS K .-Revi ... . 1 campaign in 

F:lim Penlern,u.l T .. bern"cle. A"f'nne A and 25 th 
!'Iteel. F~b . J.:'>4 A. Watson ArF"e in charge. 
RT"OOIIdca5llng e'·er~ SU"day mornm¥ from 10 :00 
10 ll :fY1 o" cr CJ~I S For furlher information 
write Pa,to r C". 8. Smilh, -409 A\"cnue C No 
Saska toon, Suk. .• 
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MANSFI ELD MO. l'enu("~lal .e\;,al at thr 
rhrt~t'.J.n ChUhk 1"'''''''''''11" \I .. rch IS, 10 be con 
du~trd h~· IJrl>lher an,\ S'~ler /. \1~(,;Ulre. ,,{ Kaw 
("1\).Ok!a \\e al~,' e"lltcl 1r.'lher \ .. \. \\,1· 
~"n '" , .. me "I the ~en"~~ F"r luuher ",I"r' 
mativl\ .... nlt, li(""rl \1,JOO<Iy. \I.an.lieM, \1". 

NUTLEY, N. J . F,~,,~t'I'll'" mef'lInll"~ Jan 
:ri. i'fh 1If'lhd I'f"le~"Ototal .. ,~~mbh, ,~.~ 
F,ankhn .\ .. t' "1'1_ lie 1""1 ()\t1<·el •. \11,_ 11.~II"t 
lIam'" , ,\ ,,, .\!!Oc ~',"Kel ~,err ~"en",1tI' al 
i A'; eX"~I'1 \I l. Feb.",. ~'ntlb~, J '.1 a"" 
7:.«1 I' ,n. \)1 ;-.:<, b~ ... rv"~~ "":/ 11(' heM to 

the" \ 11.111 t' r lI'gh St., a.<I Frad,h" 
.he. 0 01 

SECTION A L CON VENTI ON S 
EUlern·Central Sedion, neaun .. ',,!, Tell., 1'0. 

\Z·U. Suulhe,1uern, lI <lut ton, Tu, ~an. I .16. 
SoUlh"'ealnn, Sa" Antonio, Tu .. Jau . .!.,.!J. Well' 
Ccntral, Urcckenridae, Tex, Feb. 2·J. S"uth· 
Plains, BiV S~'nn)lS, Tex .. Feb. ;·6. Sou lh New 
Mex., Roa .. ell, :.. \1., F~b. 9· 10. Nortb Ne .. 
Mex .• Porlak" N. M ., Feb. 1I·1l. North· Plam., 
Tnrke). Tex., Feb. \4·1). Norlh "'·Cl t . Uurlt:t.ur. 
nell, Tu., Fcb. 18·\9. N.,T\h·lentral, Fort Worth, 
T(')[., Feb. 21·2..!. N"rth~utern, T>!er, Tell , Feb. 
26·:1.' Il u~h M Cad .. alJer. d,s\. ~upt. 

CR ESTON, IO WA .-Tbe l'xt~e"lh al1l\ual m,d· 
.. "' ter ron,e"I,,,,, "I Iht I,,,.,·a·z.,:,,rlh ~1 1I."UTl· 
NOrlheallern Nebra.k:. UislT,cl t',mndl "',11 be 
hcld ,n the (hrilUJ.n t'hnrch. c." Weat Mill ' 
and Elm St5 .• Feb. tZ·17, iuc1n5;"e (;~nef;tl Suo 
pe .. ntendent W. T. GUIon ... ,11 Ix- "ilh u. \\"e 
shall alto ha,·~ n mlu,unary wllh us Enler
tau""c'" .... ill 1M- pr<.J,·,dfd for min'M~'5 U far 
as IlO",ble. Mea!, w,ll tie SH\"cU. I·eb. 1 ~ lh 
" ,II be ,",'>en o"~r 10 ChriSI'. A,n!""nad"rl. F or 
fu rlher ",fmlllall,," wrllC Pastor \\" E. I .(lnv, 
911 \\" . M4"lnlaomuy 51. 

--'------
SA CR E M ENTO. CALI F.-The nnu·"""IH UI~' 

tno ((.'IItlClI Fell<)w<h'I' (""''''enl>"n "j :-;nrlhcm 
Cahf",.",a anti :'\,·u,l. ",II c"n,'e"c Feh. \2·t~, 
i"clu~i,e. al rull (;"~I'tl T:abernade, 11~1 ..!ht 
Street EXCnll"f me~t"'K "j ch~\tlct l're.b>ln~ 
Feb 14, t<.J detttlni ,e lime ,1nd 1,Ia~e "f ~l'rtl\K 
C(ln"en\ion; al~" colhrr inll'ort.lnl ruiltteU ",II he 
lake'l up. .\I! I,rf,hyau arc rc"uc'led tu bt: 
prcscnl .\11 ex)'e~\lUK te> :nlend 11",uld ,,'nle 
P"§lOr \\. H. !'Ie~!hctg, .Ih,we .Hhtr1"8~, u the 
sain t-; there "ill tin Ihe,r he~ 1 I" l)funde the 
hre lhrt'n ... id, T<~"" and hreaJda" \1 T . 
Draper. dh" id ,ur' .. n"I~ "drn t . 

W O R LD MI SS ION S CONTRI BUTIONS 
Jan 11th I" 171h ,.,d 

_\11 Ilth""al colfen' f{' "n"'unl lu SI,.186.47. 
.~ • . \Hemh!, "I I;,~I S S \'i,d, 111 
.50 Su",I.!.)· So.;h" .. 1 \ 1 nelte ,hI.; 
1.00 lIer$hey Pen'l S S IIcr_he)' Nchr 
1.23 Fnur S(,U,1rf (; ''I'd (hur<'h !'IJ.nl lily fla 
1.43 1iarfl"r !'ent"! S :--i l1 ~q(r Kan. 
\.6-$ ASJe,,,hh "I (i .. 1 ('uelu Te"< 
loOO B (l .... ~n St .-\~\,·mhl)· T uba Okla 
Z. OO "'~emhh tol (;,~I S S (helo,,:" Kan, 
Z.IO As,<:mhl)' "j (;,,,1 St .,,,h .. rl ~t" 

Z.U Elmer ,\ ~~emhly Eltnrr Mn 
Z.ZS )1t \ 'eruon S S Gle;tc'le Okla 
Z.30 Full ( ;<)~J)e1 .\s~u"b!)· 1'<:5~·a<.lero CIM 
Z.3\ .\ sSt'mh!>· <II (i"d I'enn .. ille :\10 
Z.:J& Hvxie ~',ui"11 11")<16 A.k 
Z." ComlllUlll ly ('''''gnlj:al,onal Church !'."\n Juan 

lIaUII~U. Calif 
lost Sn'1<la)' S!;h'>ul ("1a,~ l'"lIl1\'i11e . ' rk 
Z.U t'~stmbh .. 1 God S S Uet hel (h.'J.lCI EI Oulad!) 

Ark 
z..ss "5~embh III (;.00 Norlh )IIama Okla 
Z.S7 I'e"t"l S S :\!I ,ea Kan. 
Z.6Il .\ ~.etnhly of (;.xl Mibn \1 0 
lo70 Li)llnh<>u!l(" {;O' lltl ;lli.,km La Grande O re 
LS: \\'cum, S"nd .• y Schoul \\"enon I\rk 
1: .&5 Penl' l A .~e1ttt.ty of God I~o:..noke Ohi<1 
3.00 Be lhel {"hal'd ( ;1c"dale l 'ahf 
3.00 Chr;sl' •. \ mha5udoT5 Clan 1I"lly Cui" 
3.00 Suulh ~i(lc I'en,', Church \\"d!Utlj: t ,-", Co!o 
3.00 A,sembh Blackwell Ok la 
3. 14 Penteeos la l lIuhlle~~ S S B"ise ("ily Okla 
3.ZS F ai lh Temill~ (hu nh S. S S Kan.as CIlY :>.1 0 
3.U l'ettl ec"'~la! Ful! ( ;"5IJd:\h,~ion Coalinga ("ahl 
3 .34 , ' Ue mbly of God S S I-.Ieclra Tt:l( 
3.47 ( hT15t'~ ,\mb..,naduu Em" Okla 
3.50 Ih·:.r Crcek _h~e",h l y -' tl.!. ,,!a ) 1" 
3 .~1: Fun (i"w.,1 S S Sdrn" ("alii 
3.55 Winlcr lIa ,en A~s("",hly Winler 1J:..,·en. Fla 
4.00 Finl Bal'li~1 ("hurd, Butler N J 
4.00 :\! e~arl1"al _\~"f",hll ;lleg~rgal , \ la 
4.00 Young I'f"ll!e'~ Bihle Clan G<JO.e ("reck Tcx 
4.04 (:l~d T ich"l1l .\"cullIly 1I .. "lord ("alii 
4.IS "S~cnthly "~I (j"d {"hur,h ("aile (,;irardc"" '\/ 0 
4.35 Full (;"SI)('1 .\1 " "ull E SI lAIl,i. III 
4.S4l Sumhy SdlO,,1 (;rah,,,, III 
4.S7 E\"an jrth.l1(· Ful! (; "~\,el Tab'" Salem Ore 
4.&3 ,"OUt'1I I'('('I,I<:'~ Sooc;iety )Ifmphi. Tcnn 
",.W Siram .h,t,,,hh E!m""t :\10 
S.OO Pmnar)' S S n,,,~ " c(""ok Nebr 
5." P ra,nt Let'S S 1 1Ig.lll~ Kans 
S.IO 'I ag"<tlia I'a rk Womau'. M i~,ion:l.ry Council 

I l ou~1<,1n Tt'll 
~. DO .'nemhly "f (;,>(1 S SPerry Ia 
S. OO Acam)lO Sur'cI:I)" :;"'·hl .. 1 Acampo Calif 
S.oo I.e Grand I'c,,\'! Church Le Grancl Calif 
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GENERAL COUNCIL DEPARTMENT 
Offic:e: 3lf1 W. Pl'lcific Strtl"el, S pdnlrfie ld. Mo. 

" T. (;a~lu ... (; r l<>t.d ~"I'I 
J. k, /-:v.t" •• S~tr'l~q ,T,~."", .. 
t-. I I'nki'" \I, . jar) S .. n .. 14ry. 

lloU'nl.j II :'-!, .. " _,or ,r~ I'irld ~~'y 
II.,r")'! II \1 .\Lli,,~ hlitor I'tnltec lal 

I':" J,,:-r 

EXECUTIVE PRES BYTERY 
W T, I;"'I<>U_ J.J., W 1'01' ,lie SI , SI ·'·'I(Ii('IIi. Mo. 
l k 1 \ "I', IV, \\ Parili,· St, SI"'inlCli .. I(I, Mo, 
l\""ri I'trkiu • .l,I{, \\ 1':O"ili,.' !'I., Sl'tu'lIli~ld. Mo. 
IIa p.I,! II. :'11<" ~ W. 1'4' If,. ;;'1, S"riuglitJd, 

.\1 .. 

S .. \ jami.· "n. R,xlm ')8(" '5 Ealt \\'.ttktr Urh·t, 
(nicaK". II! 

}O~. S. Wilham., (,(041 ~. lilh St., I'hilaMII,hi:t. Pa, 
J. :';arnr (;,.rlllrr. 5.!J .1\lh SI., 0'1.1.:]011"], Cald 

GENERAL PRES BYTERY 

II , F II "dr). "']Il (jurlry ;\vr, ])"lIu. Trx. 
F \I Il<>y,I .1.1<, \\ 1",,',(1<: SI., ~pn"Klidd. \I ". 
H"I'''' I .\ IIr""II, 4') (Iarrmntlt ~t., :-..,," Yurk, 

;... y 
J"hu I( lI"dd .. v. ';". (, .. "In .\H,. \]iles Cit7, 

~I.'''I 
II,u",~1 I. ('. I" r,"~ -; SI I' ~u] hr, ' ,,,;(,1 '. ~eb 
A. I, C ",ud" 1-1-4<, I Hlh St. I),~ \1 IUCS. 1",,'1 
J. I{ h·,,,. ,1St, \\" I' ,clhe St, Spr"'Klirld, ,',[0, 
J. I{" ....... n n"'Ht, I!~S (Hre""II"t SI, Scr,lI1ton, 

I' a 
S. II, 1' .. "I,I: .• n" 7 ,\uhu m S t,. FraHlinKhaHl, j\]a~,. 
W. T (;"~t"II, .lh \\. !'''rilie St .. SI, ri"lItiehl, Mo. 

I. :"hrHr (,"rlnl'r, "1 .":'Ilh SI,. O .• kl:lIOd, Cahf 
kn 11 .",1 .... :~]I ;.. .\[""tinll" SI, ('hi";lII'''. 'III. 

\\ F JI .. "I .... 'ek, "],' I',th ,\,r. l-<lurd. )". 
S .. '\' ja'",,"(oI', I{ ,,,,,,, 91'1" J.> E. Wacker nrivr 

( f" .. , p, III, • 
I{a ll'h .\L Jdfrr), 7/o.! ~prltc(' St , lIaJ((T~town, Md. 
A \\ "nnk:""p, :!l.'I, l"lkr('~t .\\''''. Aholl III 
T. K '-"",o;"t!, Itt" l'.IIk ~t., Fi!O(lJ'IY, Ohi'}. ' 
D, II Md)"",dl, 6/,(:1-1 Fa1t .he .. ('hevy Cha$e. Md. 
e .\ .\kK""'ry. "J i th 51. , Cuyah"Ha Falls, Ohio 

S. W r{, !u, R. I BOil "~4, s."'.Ulnah, Ga. 
r{ .... ] I'.-rkin. 3.V, W, Pacifie SI., SprinKlitld, \[0. 
~:"I1,,~1 C. I'nry, 712 S, :\l,,,jemy St., (Jal('sburg, 

III 
J. E J{;\~mu~~ccn. 8tJ8 s]oolr"nl Avt .• SI~,kane . 

\\ a.h. 
J. o. S,nli, '-,",,-f<h,lt!, .\l.1. 
('j,;a,. Shull, /.,2 W. ]lth !'il. ("fT,,>,'ili~. K:u,,".u. 
(;'~r,l(" E. Snlllh. llnx 41'.!. ~liall1i Shorr~, Fla. 
Ira ". Smith, t4"-~ Harl~'lIr St . \lrmI,hi~, Te,m. 
/':. F .. \1. SI:uul t, ~J::I N, Fult"" .. hc., Baltimore. 

\1<1. 
S.1fllUd S .... <,·,~. n, .:.s~1! i. in,nln .\,'~ .• S;m Diego, 

(.llii 
E L. Tamln. 711 C),l'ru. SI .• We.,t ~I.,,'r'>t', l.."l. 
1.. F. Tun,llIllI, ]f {' ,r, la,l. Terract, I...,~ An· 

,11:"]"', (·.~hj. 
lI ugh .\ \·]ro.-1,. 1175 2l!th St, ;\I.!waukfe, Wi •. 
A, G. \\an\. ]~JJ r{. ;\Iail' .\ ve., Springfield . ~I o, 

I. \\ '. \\'d,],. '/ \\'.·'t"rn \\"y, ~Iodcsto, Calif. 
I~,.ry WI,,!!"'y. /lox ](,~, lI"nak",r, Va. 

I, C W i1<1'r. H:!.! '\{orrow St.. \\';"'<). TrO(a!I. 
l-:. s, Wlllia.lIl~. fio4l N. 17th !:it" Philadelphia. 1'01., 

T il E FOLLOW ING DISTR ICT SUPER INTENDENTS ARE ALSO GENERAL PRESBYTERS 

\\', J. \\'dltha1l. lJ.x '>.!, Malvern, Ark .\rkan~a. 
Oi"ri,'1 

F]rm \';.n ~"'trr, (,.", Gent".l 1{".1c1. I{ esidenee 
P"rk . Da )"I'>!I. () ('~"tr .. ] ]liotritt. 

) "'''I 'h Tun"'''re, '.loS. "ililinia A ve., 1'lIullllrgh. Pd, 
,\ ~ t tr" f)"tn, I 

r J. 1I .. lwfi. J{, ~ 1I"x I O~, Tampl1, Fla. - Florida 
])' ~trid. 

"""h ,\ . Urid" B75 .!lith 5t" ;\lllw:tuk('('. Wi!,
{;ermnn Brand,. 

C. \I. O'Gu"" ~",.' t I" .... a A\"~ . , Granit t City, Ill. 
IlIi1l' ,i. Ili,t ,i. 1 

Ch;l ~ ..-. 1""11(. 7Ot; r{. (herry S t" , (' ru ton, I('wa 
1., .... ·.1 aud :-""nh rr1l ~ I ,o~"un J)1~tncl, 

F rrd \ 'oj(kr, 148 S ,\lult.erry St., Otta .... a. Kans;u 
"'.ln~u Oi. tf i" t 

I), 1'. J1"II<J",.IY, Thmnas,·il1e, Ala ;\li ,~iuipp, 
r)i~t.id. 

Milt"" Smith, ,\1ill" ,d, Nrb.-Ntbra~ka J)il!tr;c l . 
J;r.rnn R lIi,-k • . I().l Head St .• Portland. ;\]e.
~ew EUJ(lantl I Ii~trkt, 

M r Dr:lprr. ] III 2ht St. S.l,-ramrnlo, Cali/.
;""rt!a·rn ('alil"rnia .111<1 Xn·ad.l f)i~lriCI. 

F r I.I"'dfJ"i't. ,_'1'8 l.I,h .. ":"., So., )linntapolil!, 
\], ,,,.. Nonh C ... lIr.,1 J)' ~ trlct. 

Fr:tnk (ita}. 21.W. S ... L. SI. , Tacoma, Waa.h .
Nnrth .... e.t I) ,~tr" I. 

Ja1llr . flUI ~dl, ~h,'k. Okla. ·Oklahnl1la District. 
/I \\' "'hue, ~(I'I ,1,,1 .he, N W., Washinglon, 

II (' !'nl"ma.' lliHriCI, 

5.tKI \ ... "'],!) I {,,~I Perrin 1'e~ 
5.10 1'~ 1'lt"'''M,,1 , ,"~~nlhly 'Ji (;,>d High Bridge K y 
5. 17 .'~'('I""lr Fort \(:uli lOnn I., 
5.lS ,\"(,,,,1>,,' \\'"..,.i"r __ \l~ 
5.l5 f'l1~t '\~~"mf,ly "I (;,><1 Church \\'ilIian,niJIe 

\] " 
5.lI \""",1,1,' "I G" ,I. Or.will,. iii 
5.~l Hrth~1 Full (;"'I'~I Church St,,.;klon Calif 
5.1$\"(',,,h]) "I (; ,><1 Imhan Valley Idaho 
1.011 p,-, tre',"al ,\",,'lIhl)' Tracy Cali l 
• . 00 .( hfi~t'" .\ml~1'~;J( lor5 "f Full (;"'1>1:1 Assembly 

"'I1I:",I,urll" ('ahl 
'. IZ \\ :Ini", S S \\'.1rri"r Ala 
1,26 .\"rml,b " I (;,~I Chu rch & S S Gridley Calif 
'.30 .\,,,·,,,My ,.1 ".~I Hrin""n :\b> 
1.61 .h~(,I1lI,]~· "I (;u,-I E lk tity Okla 
1.13 :\~,emb]y of G"d S 5 EJ Ct,.tru Calil 
1.11 (;I~d Tidill;;~ Temple Lot!i Calif 
&.86 .\ ncmb]y "I G.,d ... .-linn<lnt \\' \ '~ 
7.00 I' .. ntec«sta] .\ '~r111 h!y Hi 'ul", ('alif 
7.00 LJ s,:,eno G"'l'el T.,b·n I .. , •. \nj:tcle! Calil 
7.00 SU\ilh"ilI,' ,,,o,.("mhl), Smilh\"i]k 'rex 
7.01 .h.rmbly nl (;"od (burch Srildtill Tcx 
7.00 ,," semhly 1I"lIy {",]o 
7.05 (;Iad Tuli"JI" :\5;eml>l)" &,cal'>II Calii 
7.30 "~~embly \\,illdle ~ t er Bay Ort 
7.11 Full C:nsprl fh"emhl), ,\ S S Aihanr Ore 
7.31 l'hri~t's ,\mh~",adnr5 Wichila Kans 
7.4 ' I'.'r.,tt~ '\~M ' lI1hly & ~ S I'lIy .. llc Idaho 
7.n \\'''nen' ~ ~li .~i"lOary Com"'il 1 :!~Clra Ttx 
'.00 Sunola}' &h •• ,] .. nd y ou·,g PI:OI' ]e Oilda]e Calif 
'.00 Chri' t's ,\ml ... s, .. dnr~ lIumbuldt Rans 
8.tKI .,"~ell\b!y Gu]jl~ ort lli ~s 
•. to (;Ia\l T;di,,~ s T~b'n 51 Cltarln ;\(0 

8." Ch,~ "r ]~')'. a··d /lir]s Full Gospel Founda· 
tion ~,uth l'a,~dr"., C:tlil 

8." "',('mbly !lriol,,1 \'a 
8,12 Full G"~Il('1 S oS Inglewood ('a]il 
8.~ Full G"wd ,\;M'tnbl)' Woodland Calil 

Floyd c:. We) ,(Iwnrlh, 631 :'Ita""n St., Fl. Col!ins, 
( ,,10. J{Q,:k), ;\j'mfltai" ni~t';c l . 

J. E. S"",,~e, B"" 217, F]ora la, ,\la.-SoutheaSlern 
n"t rin 

,\, (; <htcrhurg. 2U \\'. Wlh Place. 1...08 Angeles, 
Calif.· S"uthl'rn Califurnia and .-\ri:t""a I)i~trict. 

,\, .\, \\',1, ,n, J] .\larktt St. l)ex trr, .\l o.-South· 
ern :\I"""\lri \)i' l rict 

1\. T, l1 k-kman , ]k" II], ,\],Ian, Tenn.-Tennessee 
1)I~tnd. 

11. :\1 Cadwaldrr. Grand Prairie, Texas-Tcxas and 
:\ cw' ;\Iui.'o Di~tric t. 

;\1. II. lia mptnn. k. 1. ~orth T.~l.~wtll, Va.- West· 
ern \\ . \ a. ;l1\d EaSI"rn Kenlucky Dlilrici. 

Fred G. Lr.1<ler, Gombari, Kiba]i Ituri, Congo 
HeIK", ,\I<;'-a· fl dgian Conllo Di~lricl. 

Gurdun Ik"drr, J.lJ Xi~hi Sugamo·nuchi. Tokyo· 
III. Japan· Japan D' ~lri<';l. 

1'I1IIip 0 1·.!~,·.1 . CalK: Palm as, Liberia. Wesl 
.\lri~a I.iheria DiSlriCI 

Ii . E. lia',scll. ]11 li s; !',II Pri. Ta Chidl, Prf<ing. 
X"rth Cl,in., r{ nr lh (,hilla I)'Mncl . 

1- II. I\.>y • ." ~i,,,a Banr, G"rakhpnr Dist. , U. 1' .• 
India· :';"rlh Iltdia District. 

John I .. !.Uif'" B" " 3626, Santur.:e, Por to Rico-
I'NIO Hiro i) i,tr icl , 

j ,lhn S, j{i ch'<Td ~. n "x 6 ')ui"el,klool, N. T r:I!15' 
" aa]. S. ,"ri~aSvuth Afrkan Dislrict. 

Ra]ph I.. Phillip., P. O . Box 6~8. Hong Koog, 
S..lItb n""a· S"uth ("hw:a I)'~tncl. 

'.68 Glad Ti<li"j:ts A.~tmhly Weed Calif 
8.16 F,,11 G"~l'rl ,\ ~sembly :,;"tiona] City fnlil 
8,66 PCll IN-n'tal S S Auhllrml~,le lOla 
'.76 .h~rmbly of God W e$l well<J 1_1 
S.7' ;\tlllcr , \ 5~rmbly oi God!' S Hill City Ran, 
8.15 Dc"cr! ](,,\C .h.ellll,]y Wo<odrow CoI" 
8.90 .\s~cmhh "I r .. '(1 Chuuh " noxv;lle Io....-a 
'.00 ,h"('",l,])' (0{ God Allrma,·ds La 
'.00 Full (;""'1)1'1 T~bernac1e Fillmore Calif 
'.00 Christ' •• \!I1bas~ador~ Tampa F]a 
'.07 I'cnlce"stal .\unnhly "I God COII~ge Grove 

On' 
9.15 Pcnte",,,t.,] 5 S Pori Lavaca Tex 
!).U ,·\,~("nhh of Gnd ("burch & S 5 Puxico Mo 
'.75 .\s'~mh]y Gra,)d Ri.~r ill 
9.aS FITH I'rl1t 'l .\~~embh 01 God Eaton Ohio 
10.00 .h'cmb]y "f God 1I .. \I:",d Ohio 
10.1)i1 (' ''IllIlll1t1it), Olllreh Mo~inee \\'is 
10.00 .\.~ .. ",bb of God S S 1I0lt"ille Calil 
10.00 (;klhlak ,\ .. sembly Bird Cil)' Kans 
10.QO ('hri ~t ' ~ .\mba~ud"rll 1I t1I,lHun Tex 
10.00 ~am:ltiun ;\Iissi"'l St I .... uis ;\fo 
10.00 Chri~t' ~ .\mba ssad"r\ \Iilrs City )Ionl 
10.10 '\ ~'tm].h ,.f God " 'M !{i.'er III 
IO.ZO .\~'rmhh Sant a .\na ("a]if 
] .. 30 FIll] (j"sp-e! ;\li55i \ln S ~ Puyallup \\'l1sh 
11.00 Full (;')~!,e] "Ii_sion ro;"apa Calif 
11.00 ]'urth",1 G"SI'cJ Tab'n S S "Birthday Fund" 

POrll:.,,,1 Or~ 
11.5(1 E lk St __ hselllbh Fll rrk a Springs Ark 
11.79 ,h'el1lh]) "f God S S Wichita Falls Tex 
Il. IZ ,h,emhh' "I God S S Oakwood Okl .. 
12.20 I'tnt('('''' la] (,hurch E~tolldido Calif 
l2.lS .h~"ntbly (, i (;.><1 Carth;\~e Mo 
I2.H Peulcco~t;.] ASSfmbly Yd", \\'ash 
IZ,5O ' h,cmhly " I God S S Ih"h Springs Ok!:. 
l Z.63 PClllee("tal .-\5,.:mbl), l,c:l\'enworth \Val h 
12,63 I'ent~e"sl:l ] S S Regan :-. Dak 
Il.U Full (;"'1>('1 )Iission ;\la~k5burg Ia 
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!l .• Tn II)' T.1I,'" ,\ emhly 01 God St l...ouis ;\10 
1].08 .\s ~l1thJy ('I C .. <I O .... ego K;.l14 

13.48 -'[chid., P"Ilt'l S !'i Ca"a:.n ("ttlttr :-. J[ 
lJ .82 Gf:<~" Tahern.\dt Lym:m \\'a~h 
\4 ,00 \.,cm),]y of (j",l Chunh Ttrr~1 Ok! .. 
U .ZZ ,\h',..,n.~ Pe"lcc"~ta] Tab'n Alt''''''a Penna 
HAl .\'~rmbly "f end I'<>r!crvillcc C.:alil 
14.73 .\ ..... mb])' "i G,'" O,ureh rrr<l,,,,ia Kans 
15.10 I'.."t,·" ,,1,,1 S S (,rand Jct {" ,I, 
lS.oe The !'c", .. ~n~t:d (,hurch <:J~n·land Ohio 
IS.ZS .-\"c-mb]),. \\'t·~t I'"i"t III 
15.36 /)"n'l1l1l1r 1"'lJl'l S 5 r>ull~ll1uir Calif 
15.63 S,lrt> Tahunacle :-;ilt tz Or~ 
15,70 Pcnt'l Ta\o('rllacie .\ladrn ('/llif 
16." i..,urel St I't"tr~"~toll S S l"'di~I"'I .. ,li~ Iud 
15.15 1"'''1'''' ,1:11 .-\.~ .. ",bl)· 01 G.><I 11. 'Iuiam \\'alh 
16.11 .... "(",,,',1-' .,r (;.~t S S OUa"" Ktlls 
15.45 II,.".I",,·J-:"a"j(~h,tic T .. mplt lI"u5lOn Tex 
16.70 ,·\~.rmbl) "r (,,,,( Orn\"i1! .. {'ahf 
17.00 ]'f'.tCln~tal ,\"e,"!tly & S ::; IJrrmcrt''II \\'ash 
17.00 (;ta"c Penue'_ta] ("hurch .\ lblllic: City N J 
17.32 Full G, 'ld \li'~i'''1 Santa ]~".a C~lif 
11.41 \, fwhh 01 (j",1 ('hurch Sc-<l.l]ia \I" 
17.61 (hr;'t'~ .\ mba ud"n 01 Ohi" Ea~1 Roche!· 

t, (It 
17,92 I:l Serena G· l>e] TaJ,rrna,le Los .\nK"cJel 

( .h! 
18.60 Fun (;"sl)el .h,rmbl)· Mnr;l"ovia C .. lil 
111.7& \ "'",lIly (;1.'1'.\' I'.I'~ Ore 
18.32 I',·,.~<c,,,,a] .\~"c<1lhl .. Ort,l,d .. FI.1 
zo.tKI {j"~I'cJ T"I>e:f1Iad., .\retnphi~ T~n" 
20.00 BClhr! (;"~I><:] \I"" 'n ILlrn,I""R P'nna 
21.ZZ Jo'ull (;"~I'el Tal .. ' ,·,,·k ~:a" !'it ] .. ''''. I!I 
ll.110 ,\"t""]'])' ,I (; "I (,hurdl Great Fa!:! ;\Ionl 
ZLOO ;\]agnnlia Park .\.,emblr 01 (;"d S S 110115' 

tnn Trx 
22.70 "~,embly l'it ul>1lrg K an~ 
23.00 (,hnro.;h oi I'hiladdphia I .. ,. .\ n"t!e~ Cahl 
%4 .50 Bu")" Bee .\\i "i"n.1r), Band \\ ,,,><1<1<,,, Kall! 
~.5' h'etllh]y <">I (;,,,1 ('hurch ;\Ii,,,,,i Ok]a 
~.fiO Full Gn~prJ '\~'rmbh ;';nrlh JI"Il)"wlOd Calif 
ZS.OO \le thel ("hl>!'1 S 5 Gkl><lalt ('"Iii 
26.14 .\ ~~etllblr 01 r .. ,,1 Wichita Kans 
21. 10 I\U .. mbly of (;,,<1 Chur~h lI umboldl Kans 
28.00 A~s"l11bly 01 Go,1 T erre Haute Ind 
U.OO Livings ton Full Gospel Assemhly Li~'ings ton 

('alif 
U.50 Pente~,.~lal Evangelical"'Church Furt Collins 

{,,,In 
n.oe I'entee<:ostal S !' Xoonan N Ihk 
29.00 ,\ "roup "f 111 .. dJ(ers Palo .\lto Calil 
19,30 ,\ sslInl,1r 01 (.,'''\ Fort ;\l orKan Co]o 
Z9.30 Bethd Tal)rrll~lclc Tolcdo OhiQ 
H.43 Emmanuel Chapcl S S Whitti",. ('a]if 
Z9.94 I<.,,,a r{or th ;\Iiuouri & ;';orlh East Nebraska 

iJl",ri(-1 Cnundl 
30.00 G"~I r] Tah"'rnade Oshkosh Wi, 
3LDO Ballard Tal>!'wade Scall ie \\' a5h 
31.50 Betht] Ta]~r"ar]~ ('anton Ohio 
]Z,IQ FirM I"etll .... osul TalK:n,acle I ~"ln('as ter Pcnnll 
:n.~ Full Gospd .\~sembl)' and 5 S Kingsburif 

("alif 
34.20 Belhel Pentcco~tal A ss~lI1bly Juncau Alaska 
34.45 Full Gospel (,hurch \\' a~o Trx 
3$.00 Gnneillde G(,)\ l t~ Apost Glaul.>!' Chi"ago III 
]5,00 .. \<wmbly of God (l1l1rch & 5 S Dalla l! Tex 
]S,!J Skaj(it Coullty J::,'angeliSlic " 5$'n AnaooTlu 

W ash 
36.6. Assembly 01 God Church & S S CoffcY "ille 

Ka liS 
37.00 Fnurlnld Gn~pcJ /IIiss ion \\'a seo Calif 
3'.40 RClhr] .\~~rmbly P"~adena Calil 
40.00 Bet he] Chal'('] (J1c"dale Calil 
~\.ztI E~lid (l,ri.t's ,\",ba~~ad"n !tall)' Enid Okla 
4Z.11-1 "s~"n1bly of G",I Okmu]g",r Ok]a 
4l.tKI Lighthouse S S B rr~,klyn X \' 
43.SO Fourfold GO~lld S S Battlc Creek Mich 
43.&5 Joplin nU "Y, Bce Uand j UJI lin ;\10 
4S.00 "~~elllbly Fmdi;,y Ohio 
45.00 ('h~mhersbu rg A~,etllbly (:hamha~hurg Penna 
46,ZO .h,cmhty and S S Spokane \\'ash 
46.S' Full Gos l>c1 . \ "~tmb]y Ing]~wood Calif 
~1,OS L'pl'~r Room p.,nt'l .\1 155ion San Juse Calil 
SO.IIIO ( jlad Tidiug,. ~Ii ~.ioll E"crttt "ass 
SO.57 Full Go~pe] T ab'n Hi!;' S"rinil: Xe\) 
SS,U ,\ ~~emb!)' of Got! i\!ile5 City Mn"t 
61.U thri"i"" & ;\!i ~$ioJla,·y Alliance Church Rich· 

11101111 Va 
U.61 Busy Bcr Band Full Gospel Tabernacle 

Mc<'k li,,1t S !hk 
6S,eo R('thd T",mllie St Louis Mo 
70.oe Christ Covena" t Glad Tidings Assembly 

ChicaRo JU 
75.00 ('ahary Tab'n rnmcicn N J 
80.00 S"ulhcrn talil lIihle School P ;, sadclla Calil 
87.00 Full Gn~l'd Tah'n Granitc City III 
110.8' Full (;05(1<'] Chunh N('pllwe ~ J 
132.00 {'hri~tian .h~e'nh]y Cincinnati Oh io 
U3.tKI Belhany Pr" leC"$tal Church Sllrinjl:lidd "'au 
256,81 Pentecostal T,lbernac!e S S Tacoma Wash 
43~ ,07 A ~~ .. mhly of God Taber,,:o.cle ;\Iinneapoli! 

... 110111 
sn.83 First Pcnleco~ tal Church Oaf<blld Calif 
T Ol al all",unt rep"rt cd $6420.28 
Exptn~t fund $127.07 
li t/me missi"'l Im,d 12.00 
Re!,flrle~1 as giv .. n direct 10 mis· 

s,"lIann , ... ,.". J~.52 
GiHIl 10 dis trict lor homc minio .. , 282,03 749.62 

Tota] fur fo reign ll1i ~~ion ~ 

/\11101ln t "reviou~]y rellOrtcd 

Total amount 10 dale 

5670.66 
8016.25 

UN6,jl] 

• 
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When words fail you -- present a tract 
You mar not have time to deal \vith the person you desirl! 

the mOlllent, to amwcr all of hi)' objections. } Ie lIlay desirl' more 
to nacho You may not he ahk, on the ~Jlur of 
lil,dlt on the sUhjlct about which yuu ;lr\: t al king 

with hin' 
TraCh enable you to meet all of these <iW<ltions, and many mort'. ~c\'(r he wil11l111t them. The Jlricl'~ ~i1(lwll "" .. 

low include the postage. 

SALVATt ON 

Per Per 
1)"7. ~5 

p" ,., 
2~4. Thy Silll Which .\re :-'Iany. Arc .\11 
2.:"' . \\'h~t \\'ill " .. U 1)0 wilh J"~us? 
~35. B('li('\inl( (;,,,1 Ih Gr ... :-'Iul1er 
2J7. F.t('rn;11 ne~tlny oi L'nbe!ie\"Cr~ 

~~~ TIll' I'rcci"us 1l1.,.,d uf ("hri~t 

Forl(hen k 15e 
151; 
I5r 
He 
1 , 

15e ::~7. Hec(';"ing ("hd,1 

" " " X 
5< 

;:';.1 I '\'11 X',I Goinlr to a ("hri~II .. ~s Grave. By Sister 
\hillail 

400. S~\"e:.I;clh Y.,ar COllvicll!m 
~. S;,h-alioll in Chrbl fnr .\11 
40'/. lIel1· \\'hat Is It? 

" 5c 10e 
5c 10..: 

" If" 

15c 

"" JOe 

'''' 410. What .\i u,1 I Do In !Ie SaH'd~ By D. Treharn .. Sc lOe JOe 
415. Coo·Ee. An Australian B,,~h Story 5c lOe 3Ik 
4]6. Th .. Blood T h:. t Sp·eaketh. By Zllrs. C. X. Eldridge 51; 10e JOe 
421. \\'hen the Hee SU1I\1( )tnther Sc 10e 30<; 

424. A lIebrew'~ Srareh for the Blood. By II. A. 5c lOe .l(k 

425. lie Took God :os lIis L~wycr. By ";li~abclh Sisson 5c lOe JOe 
430. A Russi",n J~>"'~ Testimony. By ZlI 05cs P rOSlehansky 5c lOe .lOe 
4J1. ('urr. A Tme Story oi ~ :\egro Sla\'e Sc 10e JO,; 

4~S. Good :-Icw~ for You Se lOe JOe 
447. T oo Lale 5c lOe 30<; 

451. Mr .. \loody ,,,,d Ihe F" eethi"kcrs 5c lOe 30c 
ISS. Souls Sc]Oe 30e 

6(1). John 3:16 ... 5e 10<:: 4& 
611. Do You Know Jesus? By ,\. P. Collins k lOe 40e 
613. Sin ",nd ReP<'nt.~ne('. By F. F. n. Sc 10e 40c 
61-1 . \\' h~t [s It to lJelie\'e Oil Chris t ? By J. W. Chickedng 5c 10e .we. 
6:?O. \"h ,1I h It II) Be a Christ;:o,,? 5c lOe 40c 
622.1I:,,-e You Read It? B y EJiz~belh Si~sl)n . 5e IOc 40c 
640. The W~y of S;\h~ l il)n 5c HI,.: 400:: 
641. A Prospectlls of II e11. Ch~s. E. Hobinson 5c lOe 40c 
801. Infidels T~slinj.( Etcrn,!! Punish",ent. Compiled by )\a", 

\\'ood Moor~he~d _ . .JOe ]5c SOc 
802. The ".Inn That Di"d for "Ie. By "hs J. K. B~rney lOe]5<; SOc 
804. Prodig.,1 Srln, By Ja5. F. Bn ry lOe 15c 50<; 

807. How Cod Got Hold of a Jew lOe 15c 50<; 

8U. What It )lcans to Be a Christi",n. By Past()r A 
Dougl",s· Brown 

900. F rolu Death to Li!c 
10e ISc SOc 
JOe 20c i Se 

901. The I_1mb Slain fo r the Wild Ass. By Elizabeth Sinon 15e 25<: $1.00 
903. lI"w to Get Your Loved O nes Saved. 13y Mrs. A. \V. 

Kortkamv 
906. The .\I an \\,il hont a S,wl 
9 1~. God's Phn f.,r Ihe Fa",ily. By Elizaheth Sisson 
926. " I\!! This I Did for Thee" 
9.J.O. S"I\'atio" fnr Spirit. Soul and Body 
'142. (harlie Coul~on. By Dr. )1. L. Hossva!!y 

BAPTIS M O F THE S P IRiT 

.~ J5c $1.20 
15<: 2Sc $-1.00 
] 5c 25c $-].00 

!Oe 2(lc 75e 
4{Ie 7(}c $2.25 

. 40e 75c $2.40 

223. What the Bible Sa)'$ Ahout the Ih.lllism in Ihe Spiri t. 
By P:l s tor A. W. Kor tk amp 5.;: ISc 

251 A God·Gi' ell Sign. By R. E. McAlistcr Sc lSc 
402. Seven Years of rcntceo~ t al Blessing Sc lOe 30c 
43i. I'el\l eeo~t:o! )t o\'clllent . By R. E. McAli$tCT 5c 10e 30c 
439 The Pentecostal B:optism 5c 10e JOe 
446. I Will P our Qut My Spirit Upon All Flesh ....... _ ....... 5c 10e 30c 
44S. The Word o f God on the B"llti~m of the !I oly Ghos t 5c lOe JOe 
450. Forbid Not 10 Speak with Tonguc~ Sc 10e JOe 
45~. lIa,'c Ye R&l'ived t he H oly Ghost Since Ye Believed ? 5c 10e 30c 
454. ~aking unto God Sc 10e JOe 
62.1. Speaking with Tongues. By A. II. Argue .. Sc]Oe 40e 
Sl~. Bible F:",dcn(:1' oi the n~pli sm _ By Smith \\',ggleswor th 10... IS<: 50<: 
90S. The B:lptism of the Spirit. By E. N. Bell _ 20c 35.; $1.20 

911 Opcn Leiter 10 the Clergy. By Elizabeth Sis!IOn ._.I5c 25c $1.00 
91J. What Is thc Evidence? By Will. 11. Durham 15c 2Sc $1.00 
9]9. The Sign and Ihe Gift of T ongues. By \\ .. T. Ga!;\on ISc 25.;: $1.00 

943. The Xew Birth and Bap t ism in the H oly Spirit . By 4{Ie 1Se $2.40 
W. T. Gaston 40c 7Se $2.40 

951. Spcaking in Tongue~ B y Don:lld Gee 15c 2Sc $l.00 
953. The U;lpti sm o i the 1I0ly Ghost and Fire. ~. Thomas 

B. Barratt 40c 15(: $1. <10 

D IV]NE H EALING 

218. j",tTlIl;ti"I1' I" th .. S'ck 
n~ lI~:,.!i"l( ior All. By J. )1. '[ \lllt-ns 
417. The WII] of {;"d. By .\,,,lr~" \lnrray 
(01,7. Sickll<'<~ 

Ii.l~ lIeahd of ("aIKl:T. By )Olrs_ W. T. \\'all1<'y 
!\O5. II,·\\, the Lf'r" Ile.~I~<I 'Ie nj 1'uhen:ul".,s. By Ira \[",cs 
lUI lIea!c,J hy lIi~ Stril,..,. Uy I.eila :\1. l' ,,,,,,1) 
l!14 lIrale'\ Thrnullh l'ral~c 11>- )\ts, R",.~ Smith 
9Il'.I. (lId )!orla!ily. By ElizaJ,..tlt Si.,.", 
"I:;. 0111 of til .. [kpth~ Ih I.ili"" Il YCOmaU8. 'Ln. 

SECOND COM ING OF CHR IST 
2H. ( ·.,rtainti~·s 

."J.Itl. ThinK~ ~hor t ly to C"me t,) 1'.,~~ 

4116. ('oming E\'en!s 

}'er Per PeT 
Doz. 2~ l!() 

50:: I·e 

" I" 5c 10e JO,., 

Sc ]I\; 4Ilc 
5c Hie 40c 

Ill.: Ix SOc 
]Oe Ix ~lc 

Uk 15.: SOc 
j),; ,IS.: $1.:'0 

Hc 25c $1.00 

" '" " '" 5c 10e JOe 
~~. ,\ \'i~;on in thl' lIea,-en., Jh S F. Lura. Tran5b~ed 

fnn" Ihe Swrdi~h hy J\lst"r l'll·,·trlli ~".trt,_ Sc 1(1..; 

601. "\\ h~n I See th~ BI......,.!.. 5<: \!\: 
6~~ Cm!:"h! up 11 Chri~t 

6.\3. H('IlI~rkahk Vi,i"n "f Thing' t" ('ollle 
1l10. The \!i ,~i"j.( Ones. 13)' J. ". 
819. Thin~~ to ("Ollll' 
951). !li~ Comins Ur"welh :\ilol:h. By S ,\ 

PRAYE R 
Jamie " 

8O".l. The Epaphras Spirit. By EIi7.,I,..tlt Si~~on 

CH] L DR EN'S TRACTS 
239. A Floati,,&" Zoo 
4O.J. Hilly the Toad 
40-1 :\ot\ling nut the 1Il1'lO\1 of Jcsu~ 

~QS. Story Ilf '" Failhfu! I)(lg 

407. The Scarred ll and~ 

MISCE L LANEOUS 
:?OI. It \\ '"rks ""mders 

_". H)C 
.k]1),; 

Ille 15<: 
11),: 15<: 
Ix :x $1.01 

lOe]5c SOc 

" '" 5c 10e JOe 
x 11k VIc 
5.,' 10e 30<; 

5c 1{)..: JOe 

k 15<: 
10e 15c 5/1.;: 214. Ki nj.( ·S Life l"surance ('<lTd~ 

2J~. Others ;.r~y. y"u ('ano,. t 5c ISc 
2.J.6. lin\\" to .\'('crt;!.;n the \\ilI of God. By G('Q, MlIllrr Sc 15<.: 
4tl. Cnncrn·ing y"" n)' A!icl' J'('Jwl:l.Ild~ FnKlsham 5c lflc 30e 
4tH. Th;~ ThinI(' h from "Ie. By L.~lIra ,\ . Bar~er StlO" Sc JOe lOt: 
.!.~Il Xnt a \\·on\. lIy Stellhe-l "terrill ~ .. lOe 30e 
428. The Qtl:.ker Girl's Dre31Tl. By F .• \. Gra,'('s 5c JOe YJc 
4J3. Vict"r) 5 .. IrA;; 30c 
43·! Faith . Fael, Feeling Sc 10e JOe 
453. Cnnecrniul(' J)re~s. By .\. G. Watd Sc JOe JOe 
(,O~. \,i~i"'t of J lt·~,'en and H en 5c lOe 4(\: 
60.1. The Five ShaqH:TS and the Fortu"e Teller 5c 10e 41).;: 
(,().I. The ""Io\'it·~"-the GrealeM 1~C!il(ioll~ "Ienace 5c If),: 40c 
606. Three in aue. By P.,stor J. Narv .. r Gortner 5c 10e 40e 
Wi! .secret "f EfTeen'al Sen'icc to G",l. 11 .1' George "Iu!!rr 5,']Oe 4(l,.: 

6i1l. ~ul :\",,,-i,):m('nt First. H~' Ge<)rIfC 't"Ber 5c ICc -IOc 
6ro. The \ 'irRi" Dirth of Ou r Lnrd J\'~ll! Chr;~t. By S. ,\. 

Jamie,on 
6JI The .\I ultil)lic.1lion of Lo:\\-e~. By l"hn B. Gordo'l 
6JJ. The Story of the Bamboo. By B. E. Newcombe .. __ 

5.; 10e 
klOe 
Sc ]Oe 

800. I)ge~ God P unish Ihl' \Y i<ked F!">rnrr? By !·,.,,'gr!iH 
Benj. A. Banr lOe ISc 

8I!3. G"d'~ \\'ill in Sanctifica tion. By ~I r •. )1. Baxter lOe 15c 
902. !'rivate I. ~!ter to a Boy, By F B. )kyer 15(' 25e $1.00 
903. Pulling the Enemy to Flight ]Oe 20c 75..' 
907. \"ho W e Are amI \\'ha t W e Believe 20c 35c $1.20 

910. Delivered from Chris tian Scienee. By Wm. J ensen ZOe 3Se $1.20 
915. The Glossolalia (Slwak ing with T ongues) in the Early 

("hllreh. By C E. D. de l~. 

916. A \\';.rnill:f Agaills\ Spiri tualism. By P"~tor 
15,: 2Sc $1.00 

.\ rchiLald 
llro"."Il 

925. B:lpti~1!\ 

928. The T ithe in Relation to tlte 
Frank :\f. Boyd 

20c J5c $1.20 
10e ZOe 75c 

Killgd<>tll of I.od. 13)' 
10e 20c 75<.: 

944 Truth About the Godhead ,,-itlt ('omlllents on th e Wa 
ter Baptism Formula. By E. N. D('l!--32'l'alie 40c 7Sc $2.40 

948. The Bible or (hri~ti.~n Sciencc-\\'\oich? By Lil ian B. 
Yeom~ns. :\I.D. 

952. The Error of Scveuth·d ~y .\dHllt;~m 

Large S:l!llpJc Package T rac ts 

\S~ 25,· $1,00 

10e 20c ;ric 
::.k 

Go~pel Publi, hin g H ouse, S prin g fi e ld, Mi uouri 
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You can now get these 
books, Bibles and F r e e ! 

calendars - - -
A little of your spare time spent in introducing the Pentecostal E\'angel 

to new homes will bring you a valuable reward and mean a \'car of spiritual 
blcs~ing to these homcs. . 

Putting the Pentccostal E\'angel into a IIC\\' home for a Ycar is a real 
ministry. By this means each member of the family is intn)duced to the 
realities of the spiritual life and the precious benefits of the full gu!-.pcl. 

Premiums Offered for New Yearly Subscriptions 
These premiums are NOT oHered lor renewals 

FOR TWO 
NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS 
\\'c will g i\'e you you r choice of any 
one of the following full gospel 
books. These hooks have blessed 
thousands and this is a sp lendid op
portunity for you. 

The Rainbow of I-Iope 
11), JOllaill(1II /:'. Prrki lls 

The Creal Shepherd 
Ny S . • 1. Juminall 

The Budding Fig Tree 
UJ' Fro/ll: .\1. Boyd 

Faith Hemini scences and Heart-to
heart Talks 

II.\' [ili::(1/Ir/1l SiSSOII 

The \Vhirlwind Prophet 
IJ.\' A. G. If'urd 

The Brooding Presence 
H}, fOllO/h{m E. PrrkilJ.s 

FOR FIVE 

NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Your choice of any three of the 
above books. 

t 
The 1~;lIl1bow of Hope 

i~ ;1 study of the Old 
Testament showinlj: ho ... · 
the events and eondi
tiOll8 of IDe last da)'s 
were foreshadowed U1 
t)"pes. 

FOR TWELVE 

FOR ONE 

NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION 

wc will give a 1929 Scripture Te~t 
Calendar, containing twch'c beautI
ful reproductions of sacred paint
ings, ancl a Scripture text for every 
day in the year. 

OR 

Your choice of anyone of the fol
lowing children's and young people's 
books. 

The Xot-Ashamed Club 
By Clws. E.. /?obiliSOIi 

Slumber Time Stor ies 
B}, Clara B. Cl(II"k 

Little Folk's Story JIour 
A Collce/ioll 

The Boomerang Boy and Other 
Stories 

8}· StrJIIlry II. Frodshalll 

Tell-1f e-Somc- 1\1 ore Stories 
B}' Clara 8. Clark 

NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS 

No. J50 

Intermediate Scholar's Red Letter Bible Xo. 

J. 50-contains Questions and Answers, Thir

ty-two Full-page Illustrations, J le lps to Bi

ble Study,\Vords of Christ in Red. Size 418 
x 7 inches, genuine leather bind ing, clear read

able type. Xame in gold on conT FREE. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 
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